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1852. : SHEFFIELD HOUSE, j Sheliicld llou.se,
Spring Style of HATS. Market square, April 17th, 1852, •WnrkH !Sl,,,nr<'’ April 1», ikv«. . rL. *.w. /■*/.-. ëwt>• .«•■» 1

X’SStStttSrSS! mww. wwwjwteMm*-».».
.... •R^^Tnsne*! «sxsis',,.,.,.......................................................................................■
withMc IAI7W. Of..rioua,,«almo,|{ '..L - i.J iW: “ ' YI.V’I'vVm""! Tim phantom ol -mngoTwixt ... nti-l A Iclt.-rfromt'o,,, ' nu-Vil. ult„ stale*

, beat Hals, which :m- mpml Vi the licsl mimufiirtu. i.|:i;y ......inn R ., i-.,....... „A,-,uVu,a li, ,, , ';i,n '...V Xtreudv rt i;. - ,1, YiiVNo. Umt a vry,ab,:,.:,v,'1.1., ............ there, on tin,
red in the Unilvtl S: vr elsexyhere, nn> only AtiiiaAlariuq Vnr’iu„vi\ T, A nciln t ,.„ i , v-.r „«i«t «niter ptiivriv.; .1 s. , . . Mb' «•< tin* open vulm„. *cùoc» ot tlvi palace *>t
\K)s. «vieil *, other «pmlhivs proportionally low, *'"«*>• t l.aUi* $ ami tl< «Us. V my r Uiv«.v. vet xxmi utnas v.'.itn" . Vvit Pox. i It.,' i . ; i -, U1.i,I They toll me I am dying t that the eager nano ol ( ïhri?iiansbovg. P h to oovoi a i.p iee ci‘ 4,800 

HATS «uni CAPS vf all kinds t’oiistantlv on "Uicr i.itcy and rare Mwv>n $ u> a\ pan. i \ i > i iinu<iti. i \,t I in, Njr .. . \ .«rge 5 Vilain ilouk.t I death equate VithK »xn*l -It is «V v. ;d to serve fertile
;lu,nd. oy .\hr Wr. ‘ i„ iiTo™"' ISTl tmo'to Ofu U" V.LV’îirU’ÆSt \U k,”’cl'“W "< I”"1"1. *>’ clulm ln>‘ l“"«i“3r. ;;xhibiii.m iRtho lino ! O uim.Riyofüw

L.p, hVhUhri tX. SON, !i.t:r*t Vovkclsi V ail'll Ithmtiivx t \\ an It l\v\« oivl Brass Kt eh. > ^ (Ivmna !{.,«. It. 1 \V,.r|<, ln.l.\,w . >lwr | 1 À ‘ , .. . , . ... tlnee Scandinavian kuu m% IllO c9| (.H
tktsl side MurkelSquaD', «uni «««Ni tioMSup|ts andWot's, Uoi.i S|tivt...'l,v ; ,i<i. « |W.. nn.i p.^dauu t W.tieit Dials Wai.-ii1 My yoiltntXil trame is yielding to a b!o\x nut sure . ^0j^d mf tills bailnlng Iuib been taiBeil by eilb*

»Sc< i'e#m;y. | Much North side King ntrvot. j amt Silxcr Peayil t'.tsos a« l IVmili Picks 5 tiuM liuamvl1 <;ia>srs, Joinist <. ,-nvi Ouiftiiivnts for < Uiun 1 decay,
——*------ I ----- -------- --- --------- ' and tNtrtf'Imn Siu.is, latest panent., itptoclics $ Huioéh Piiis*iiii{.«ht.ll s , st>v I «>no n t*'« I And xvith this glorious Eprfinvtline 1 too must pass*

1 Ü/til 03s Silver I m toe lies anti.Nli.t xx I Pi|»t, in great vnrieiy'p Kasring loops, < Vamps. . 1 s.-iexv la .I ~
J oO*• ^iixyr lli.!,. r Ixiiixt» and Pickle Porks t Silxcr Tltutthlcp . 1‘mtvlt Dr V, t Drill S1.1l,., |,i,„ j -, I t k *

AtBII* «%\6iJb #«##,'1*0181*. WW 1 W»ïr IÎÆ Ko*!lt"'.y,|7."" t.)i,rkNpH.M i.!li !. I . 'Ù ,’,ni. i'iV”'"r.m.'iU.i!. '' "St U'V t watch them hewn nbnut roe with* «oft nml «-.lie*
Of Boston. . I W. II ADAM* ............ ..^^:n,Ur,u„fvil,......«...HtfSit

W. tomtclion tcith /Vr r, J/„,w. Mattk ***“ K- ^7$ *............. ^ ,, . . Z v.m^lKrl"’ But IK tins Mlrono.

N AÜA ,!'ri,u"i';:;3inrt^u;"t.“^ : .•.•»«&« Î^SMhSï? “.nh*X «!Ü!, hpvmg I 111 portations. >'1" 171 « i,m!r"Kfe,“ l'ÜS

1" nporrio» C»/V, Mi.1 .1.. .Cricfcnri\,ui|.m   ci.ii he |»Mjufv<l in III.' Provinc.'. ..ml thereto- 'll«hh'. They nre ottered »t ouch i.rlcca n.i will, ,—- Uhi.v «oui Ir.dml were tiuitliHa ihh-tenement of;'w' .''if,shortens • Imt wlieii we lift
iK-îwfSnr'.*'?1 by-'-T?? T;     «ulicits Ire;., pnrcliMOM.n in.|Hmti0n nt l.h ll.vi.1,- 11 «mtlimwc of Ihn III,on,! i«,lnm-,:tu JAMS MACPARLANB, ol'.v. ^ 1,7LvV,m ItÏ.L t-n , ,ur Uven 10
I,. ,1,',- ,.r Stoi,,;- Corner of Doik Street end Mnrli.-l ulhi-rt» Mtioyçd by tliin Ihlaljliohnn-nt f-r t!..- Inrt ; —M.Hthl'.T -Sf/t'.ll,'/:— And ton. It. curthly ptiaott-hviito etruygUng to wl t|,“ I'ow ilmii.aii.la „r y-nri which havn

■tisr—o,................... —— ~*l EŒita.irÿtt.ï. £,.... .............>............ „“~e .... ...,»,.... . ’gfcs’sysvsb;ms,:«Emezr; wSsiaJ25&x ssss-Ss!'“":r!:s"^..
of. It,» o,..l ln.il,-I P.vIXT OIL , u^ |^\K | E ' u V ' Î - ! very of ,-told ih A.mttolia lu. turned the ..tlnnt Inlt

.   m,8 lor l.if.-.cmi |ir,.v„i, I... iim.v (; „. n.»i WIIITIXU i '.uii.1 «iuimi.li.» ni «Il clawc. 9 chwul'liin Ml,dm. IM)l(.t). ! ........................ of ...un v nl'our citlr.'-n-1 -1 !.ot mmrttr cl I he world |

s.-rü,™ 9,-1,Old il,„L ,mure u,ml' il.Av „r,iv,, «, kI-V " io Vlo"" ill SUIRt , cs|.ovicd per Sill),»/broil mid .-/Iriopr— ,VJ ................ well orf'd t 1 'I’”‘»l . . . Iim.l of tin- rcoilf „f llm mining nm-rnllohi ill that
....,»d»..d«i.M.... on...... ., hr M „,:r is,I, v,„im,;;,to JfMmt', h«ï'-., c.mm.tmif ot t ullvry t I'lnt.-d Worth........... . Mmicl.oii* TRAM t M>‘ c>'c "<««»"««> by «nil.-ring-only through hi>    hnr  ........ ..foia, hr. Induced

d.Sz»-... .... ........».....- J— . . .......... "M»;. "l.Xfeirl m AB,..,Ug;j,œ,l,o.vor,d1orc.t,m,dgm.tK.r,1,ltfl ^5^»

I'amt'b iniuring for Life or uniil the ogc* <vf W, SO or BO. Imli.i tliie’lilii#h llghlfl *n.». _ — — 1" I oekeh* Imv.i'M .hiVa f Of I-hl* f the rose. 'movement flHt irthv living etv»t to their milh httVd,.|-.| III» m S-m. ci... I,«vredif lor |' , , 1 ll111® ,il OUlg, MPA' DO A’ DOUSE, Itt.llnv- Vurlo I d.vllu ditto. ,.l|-,.ii,lv mid" .-rrim"- ill.'lV» In ov.-ommudale elle!

^ °nd Hoee; , Market square, ' vil1" IHV’' _ "hc m,KTm ' ’■ 'W*i "yiVuri=r::;V;v:?;::“7;;;vr:™;i:v;l,.^,‘''- M'IàStaTXribtKîï^u a.mu... croons """ w-ldmlü odlL,.LnlV,„6ew«ng,cl,,vml,l,,y r£;krt

"" I iXVii:;1" N liiT ituB m-mu 1 in ’‘‘‘V"4" . ......................... '"'"HAf-.i-wl iihg—MytromlÆfi"!» .brink and tor thi. tos | n% 906.3

"oy .4» m,„.,:„.Jy> ' ; i;,-»«»«»t « »io«.ir™m, u,e nmr«i»g i^^rOT^Vs^yCŒt

It.,ail. "r..1.1 lliv c.i„iilry.) vi-/. : l-'iiy.ltli-i IIhvvm, I're.i.lriil XV.' II. ADAMS, April Util. T. XV, DANtRL. mo lt,,c.i,...i',«H'm .XII.:'-. I , .mi, that«trill. ,, day of ratling til-rive», The other thro vessel,
ton ;?IIft 'wVi’irnsV» i"ë."îjc...“"Kon,,oi.or'ïto’it1 Corner Mnrkut tiqua,-u and Docli..troot, ! »»' >iCi"",'DM.11 AN,I,N'(|S. J Aué lUtgern In n ;• d-Artied room with blight and |nv„ jl|4 ,,.,,, hut the Inqulrto at the

.... ....»"'5 M"roh*,'185a' OF NEW AND BE 1 tlTTPtlt ' fq:hot his rays than the sweet ^
—i..k vi. r.1 .1 in ___  ! Smellie ik, Ahercroirihv NEW AND BEAUTIFUL u u.ih-s I I <n i;* ihouthtH Ih»i « uino i fill up qniuldv. Of thofld who have tilready en*

uS^S-J^lSr^^'ÜlSZ: mut «order#.| !'r» -f........... ‘ !

diaries Nmiiiiui. vitt 1 liililux i 1—“ j ' î «i»t* t»i I ini • it* INK. j (fuiii t 'iiii'id't Among tiipiii nre entire fhhiilies,
Saiiii B.Mijuitiiii Smiiii, l.wi li. Waierlimisfl, OMiJItOlD11RKI) COIllr 1UÎ11 KOOKS ; I’lid Hub-mribcr lui» received per *\m\mMM, | fC! !!"x'H <,‘V"ï!u"xvV V‘; „ .... ^mxi-n NVhnt though thin form is xxt-uk hhd l>uil r tlie , ' ; „,,hli!mdiitlv Incate themsehi, ATwismï,:^'     IK,‘>hl1' u,lU  ̂L- ; }J , t VvHts, Tic» ami Mulllo» ; tilt* llr*t part of hi,s Spring Supply of ‘ ‘Ut“'N     * “ JOHN KINNKAK. , , *»>imt burns strong and bright, , | 5?2inel?o!n lïSlllScïi berths

.^Sjtitessesawuite NWWU^USg» ................t. »................................................................................................................................................................................................

jSateSSjv' “ESiisasct'rE'ii..;.. Glasgow dvr nous.:, -.^^^bsïsstîs»
IIVFRPnnr * rnronnw ' !wltia3h ,«» N' K’ ,"osr,"'li- *1 r=',“w'rS u,,.'Zero ,*trac"' TÏÏÏZ1,1 tTSS

fi a.T-r^POOL & LONDON j Cru. - I. 1‘iiim.k Wn.i.t*»i Hthret. -— “ In llii- I.iull- n and lleiitli-mvu ol tills City, and And all my drowns are fullof joy—lliero .dtin. i Londoncrlt ' |l|,[tlad1.—tlm wnuvni of which hu
Fire & Life Insurance Company, , VMI,n,„.un, simi.me,v, .... ............. , , , - -, . v m,V!^

(Estttl.lialicd in 1880.) UtN T..K Xt ly VODTII ! ' WW *>"X àWwx./h», aKlpJ,\"bj-V" I'n tt.Ues [hr another yotfr, and ho,mtou| ” ’* ‘ UmlrtthSaiof' wiibu'asltprtllïïtsnitrt,!^

Capital D2,000,000—in SharesL. „ , ,AV" ':vl'"IITV 1 londleg for tin-«uhs-ttor- Jxli ktodaUurlM!llKS,llWnui,, > „„t 11 ««be to tol my .Wor'. tents fall hot upon iny -flu. cretH„n „r these Cf.-tni ptvlaee» will

of Twenty Pomnlti. 1 °r“CU‘ M,%.« CO, 0,*KM ($ < 1 '- WpXfm Vtt 'Im & To meet ^hor'...... truth, mse, ah! where- «S 11 L^'T,

iwi.lï™.'ftèl;2-“'-to to /. ! i !;:v iv:;' Vr^ K -ul—u m, the bird..r «m« ,,g«.«-i i,e„- JZ

1 h«i imdeNifiiied liuicUy no'iHva llm Public «11 ' 1 B = < m 0 i îllaoûfl : j ^"u.i,linin'lu *• ng. -.i «,u -. i. >v »•,&v. u- ^ I’, would imiilciil - i .... . . , mnri\tiill. .... invo Imaid v-i v littV- >f the progfc-F made by this•New flruiKtvick, Hint the nhi.xu mmivd (k.mpanv A f.’v1 ™|: »,»‘VM<iLO. ' *«h;»cd h-r « ........ . mv. ^ J y v. v.4 „ Xiul {" 'U 18 ,lfu Hl",n",l,lî liir ll"w,< tll‘ ,...... .1 p-l„ would lilio to know what the
:rï,;^x;':u;r;dts;s:.r.âS-..."-teissïïS .. =-f«-........-..-........."is... r*
^dUXi,:"rÏÏli,R:1,,lr1^V,i:^r ;S|f a: ......?"*l",,«?Ti.rn,i4B . ‘ The ,,-urhV he'er ét-eincü so l.r-uuHKul—Î etilinot., ,..r,.cr X-, ert of a to*

octodtahimUihoMtJuiwJ,„rÂl,!!;;!;;'.:::MoU^. patent white ziue paint. o, -,,,, ..................................... 71^œ

fôr'lK'd'rLî’ïi.mVm ri1 "V,"' A“'T r” iiut lliiv!iwK,»'’ /!»Z,L™""S "o" I-imlhlg tx Brlg tïdw, Ht l.vnvltth «IIP— TIUIIM lui.VI’ is enllr-lv l'n- Imm any Injuri- The Ua|tll.of VuurR.a |lrilli-l|,alltv ,.l llllldoslnlt, 'IV prlndj.'itl I-I-I --r the I,ru,ll.ee uf Ills largo
t ïïnrsncc i-ff Æ .O ,7fî, t X&t « ^ It li « .) TT1IDM. > ' 1 en-lies whilever, il is I....Ilhl',,1 in 1 OU tiic-XVesi rit tilmuls, arrived the 0th in-,. -Uiry i:,r.« ,,,, Mmço.- M:„„ L-uppHe, In cheese
moud fur 1, is .î m t. •, ‘. . l.i,L ! !, I’ ‘111 ” ” I”" ( iniH-iuai., nti-l iii>- v.Hihu. iijun.-i iimi an-j.r.uiui-tii in iIimu ^ | » j 1 g |;t 'i'ierees v 1/0/ ‘,,-fjev miMuiiiu lu:, — I >•*,, It 111 ,i I in tire—li ihlifu! to iiveu- ul Moutiihnq.t n, Me eniii" nvi r t - Riiglmid tu ", .litug i ant! l--ju-mii : hi Mr. intended
Zn/Xm., a? , -J", I i,"''1 , ■'v .........  ....... ...................I itifct-linii," OR 11 h,|. XL,J ,v a d, Xl( ).S -'.X F I'au- - ,-h Iv piihtle.l „ III, it It i. InVe his da iglltl r educated- - singular and Ih- tu visit Imglan,. In- ilelerm.ia-I tu llcke a venture
MnS 1 ' m “r1.... I'VXJU'HI, I.AMIIillT, 91. 1). '•» lll«s. Musmxiih, H ,,| so,y ; ,,„IIN, , ..... and I.iilli in.-y ler-stinn . v-n.i m the l,i-t„rv ul'il,- Ta,live prinees of InsIn,;-!. He th-rei-rn shipned off

hyl'ioundusign- N„. lU'.m-'Oim.SUVAni-:, I,ON DON * -I l I' f I-and I inn- id. T»o I   -eighl - f India. The Haim at- a ml -l-u.liU will, the par- "II.I- , Mr. Hcuhell-• -■-ir-; Mtl cheese., and on hie
mw',1 of, o raini (mmpiiiiy, or lur Iliari-■ 1,,,, ,|.      1,|t.,„i.Vr ..(• Ihn u,av«r- Alirillli l“ '-- .I.AUDIM'l & CO. ,,ftills Ih,lid, With Itullm, •■/ (HI. «ill V -n r seinfew during tie- ,., ge, III, dmiglit -r is ail ,rt«m)lh»»,l.»l,lfu.l Mr. t-c-mdl li.-n-Jed over

Tlin « » î ’ ,- , . , ! »|l>'ol l,iiiii!iiif;-ii, l,n < iiiniiv ul Ap.iili.ciim-.' Hull, “ " , ", — I im tuti'di i^fiCniitt-tln'cc' liimdhNl* weight of* Wiiitn j intelligent tit id Ihtcrvël'i'lig idiild. lie xuih ucemn- l-D* • d.« | . - net (.•niy.»' < ul the specula*
lVeo Vo » " Ô ' *0 « V,p|J“".o* Tl.,;.,1,ii',’.l|"l»n'*'i .V"“i1 «Vi , .■.■■■ _ liu'- 1 hi i ' it made toll I .end, ami Zaa/rr 0,7, ..... . l,v .Xl„iur I In........ in! as his UuMe. His l ••xr.iiovv ul w’r«-, - i Ireight eilit cninims-
} . , V }}'■.**''*,• *‘ lllu coxteVm*ïwJ'11'i riîl; INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL ....... I.nto ulor-. «Ill I   ........-    H 7™,ns'weru six in „m,c„ r. Th- I! mil ami Ins mens. I Ins hut , l a-1 suna,..tnn,. nud Mr.
Via, , 0 »| ; '’r“ic,n.'r,:»i“hï lai iv J Î m „ »« «, ., J"UnntiLl A „r thi.. I-.... I, in keg, Of all ' dxughH-r U-fl ......................will, M„j..,'l»r...... .mud Unrmll was so h- ■ , |h.t he made Mr.m tToo ’ f'ïir I1 "'"''l l""u Y, .laiaïeil ïilcSai.m a H A Uai'gO Weekly Paper, -S|,.s,,,. I .rir.-in l.„l„l,,„ nl,„,ll lie- cud „f ...,1'hl. furnllv. l-v ... ™Hï train, eu 11. III!,. Io Mrohe.1 u prsr h-m-,-d h,liars in testimony
î,Va«c i.a imm ,cJ. hi M » o'1 *IV“““ "V 1 1 ........... I........ .» fTON'i'AININd //„',■/,/./,ro a, published lld» ...... Ill- JOHN KI.NNK.XB, oil-lodgings at Miv.rl s llm,-I, |„--uniis lu liis Ul tlieuppr.In -rv. -- -lumniopa/er.

, . • -vompitny. î «;ii siTni II,—Du ilm ,\aau'iii,y ami Pliyuiolttfry «filio Ay in Hur/lun and Nov \‘«rkf fur cxli'iigivn tiir April li. /Iliuv ITm, Slrrcl,, tnking n privalu l'csiilvhcn. The Kigali a ml the ,.4l ...
in t -m i>. •wvmi,7i wiii tic ÛK lotv of any oilmr i iluucriiiivc Urgui"., li.. ir luuriioin, ttiraciiiM-i iukI sm-m cnlittltiii in tliu UtliUnl thf‘ (ÎHin<1a=!, N i iv - “— Majulf fetUMU'd tu Mniilliiimhltitl in tin? alterhodh, 11,5:5 ’ vnt xi.ru. 11 av#:«. J ms t-o-

rc«pec*abl.i Company, ami tlio umlfMigm-d tmHt«. îjlîJSjŒ'îîî itiVCililiv mhL.m11' ,mW,'r Nvxv Hrisu wick, Ncwfumiill.iml.iiml Pi in-.- MolaSnCfl ! MolaqflCa 1 "•»! the wjmlu of his family ami suit- iirocemlcd lo.-J'V5:^ ,l',?|bl 1 b'[ 1 hHhcatmgftt the
a fair portion of publia palronngo will l,c accorde! III Ü»? i\ &I hM hair vuriou# Hfcrie Mwa-rd’* l.daml, -rm.tainmg ll, ■ luteal Arnmcm «iVldBLÜ»j^UOia»Be» I . London hv the 7 P. M. trahi. Tin U gi.lfn wivr, < ■'"jf" ?»«»•.*;> %> f«
tu Iho Co î,puny, Ihe   I-:,...... y f ll,u ZI !, W ,nZ uldiLld and Mul-mial Cummercial luti-llige,.,;,., ,Xl„rk els. /, 1 " •h” i-nvine sleamer complelely veiled, on nun "ed that she v : ,-nig ,u he d l.lee-nl 11 eato

Loesee not exceeding jC.'/UO, tvill hf ecitlcd xvith- liiyoi ilm fuartiim*of ifiu liiumimli. I,migh, mid llmm, Pricua Ciirrfiil, New/», >^c, li i* !-'prcial!v d.-vo- ' 1 n ' • ,/on . 1 t m.<i. i .'lomltty nigld, at'* uk-lock* and were Comcvml to "U in" n Hutu 1 Uix mgli,. Hhe will sing
out referring to I6u head t.MDco at Liverpool. | «u'l «• acraj wcakia;.* Mmi.d K.i.-nlik-d. tud to Colonial intoi.■«!,., r.ml will m r labor to 141 Hogaheuda fid 1G Tierce», : lludh y4n Hotel in a closed caning-, The)’ weru , ?" ‘U’onti». llv Wan: or ft popcfKDXVARI, AU.IMON. render America,,, and finubh. better ncqu„i„.e.H I, «|* OEA**U*. „;:r aMiu- dour of tb.-lmtel bv the llagd, au.J.nn- «I e luJell,. tolluro^ Krt fci,»

Paled nt 8t. Jolm- N. ». ) ; VVckm-.d. Mem# 11>« l.miy, i„„l I'rvmuta/.. v. I wilh Uiu-h other, and to mcruim- the trade mid in itupa iiiimmiiuvi' * of 111'» principal attundaiite, trio both held timbrel- '»' '•. = , 1,.,; ' ,,L J,i V:,4,h August, 1851. i j Ciur r.ni V. am. VI.—liu- lli.a,da . afi-.Iau iraia i„- - Icrco.irsu between tl.c Mlntes und the l-rovihces. - , , , ',AMW MAU Al l.ANI., ,„s over tie heads of II,.-lu,lie. «, they «Hg ited. . , ( .J ! Ltù iiî TnàS.Uettee Tlîo
__ [ .loin.imiu.o I.-III.»,, (Iu„i,irli„.,i, <lla,.|, Mlruturv,, awl | ..... ..... ... Man'll I',. Milll.it fS/imn. As soon as I bey lull ,bu carriage, llu-y look the and -cili ely i xi ne, I d ill inhsiuil eclertee. . ud

1 vllwr l)i»t-«.o (,| III,, Crnlira. I olixiuxs or Tile l-ni.sa. ... . ............ . umbrellas Ihi inst-Hes, and emiiplrh-lv sereenud I uMlIness of tbe t iiy llall porliaps a -,y bo orer-
Wo wish the spirited proprietors every siirr-ss in - - - | ilieiiHt-lvf» toiith-w. Dtivih-r Hie process ul'their cmne, mid we hope in uUr liexl l„ ! rnibled to

..........  It ha- IncriMI llililc s,if Illy. j nliglitiug I>„I„ Ihu i-.amage, liuwever, a Kiimpse i-r-slru. Hie pleasing Ihcl,— Vlim duiirndl.
.........I....................................................... ................................................... , , Tlii. P.H-ii-ly held Its nmilversary oh Thursday ' "lie ol them was oliluiiied, and It was noticed thm

nearly opposite, in saine si reel, the -niai,,,, I,a mi,.-,I, oah h« can .uarvo la «ary hMunri- be a""1' 1 "" nuinh'.-rs reçoive, I give ( |')||, || uinThooilordfrolii, uliuvse, 1,1'rcsidciit. Iho lady bad a thin gainio Veil over lit r luce, and ,
ti l UUE Occupied now by Andrew 1 dlsrlnsrii. la hew ,allay real.I if („■ Iran-,I le j.liy.irul ,1,. demie lu lllicollllnoll ,-flltorilll tlblllfV—■(>a»//l Ihn. »i,U*itr 'Pile tiillowilio s.allStlCS were renurlt-il line black eves. Thu Hlljirh was exceedingly 'v j'" 11 I trge linudr w id ( all -diall in

Foster.—Possesaior. on first dav of May next. H#;''‘lln"l| •"•!''”«»«  .........Id......a,™,,. l;«e™. ton (hmttc. lie very tiling no,-dec lor tin-times. , „ Treasurer i anxious Ile,I in. one should observe Hu- ladies, and ">'■» ''"y, making their s;, ring pure, inse».
The Brick IlOUHK lately occupiedty the sub- ; i,a’ ! “ïï‘ «" T',11 '“MT ''«"••• '’"Ih j 7,u-rc have Seen added Io the to-My dining ! appear- ,1 agitated «mil they w.-r »ifely in He-ir " •> that at no lur.... . period Iris be e been

ucriber, in Clueen-street.—Alao, Hie comer iloi-su ».„i, ilu prabilr „i ,„i „r . "“h '11,1 llm lino».—| Hutton (4mimiiunaUli. irge |||n r< -/;l | if,. Directors, 1,111(1 Life Members, apartment. IDs agitation » is so great alien lie ç" mi ui mu.- ,i ib legation of trader- l.-ua Hiei Uri-
nov, occupied by Mr. llownrtl, fronting on Prince --j-"/ ioiIm .-amihaboa nan va.-i-, q a,-. n » ■., ..lu elegantly pruned. ■-[ I . \ tin,unit .tournot. !!( j\, i-ili,, rlr-. The re, -ii-ix ,.f Hu- year, I col conducted llu-m lip stairs, Ihal lie could not M>h tot "ices as during the p ie t " Is-
Witlinm street.—Possession on first or Mav next. V' " '■ Il,u -""l mist-qia-nro. „i „;„ri, n.-s A handsome paper at hi per nun m.—[Montnn r ,(u ,:ullrr,,.. amomit m I» HO",7II ul : being upin Hu- door of tbe apattment, and Imagining it 1 m-1 °’ «iie leading .-! k-sheet emu
—Kiiqniro of BENJAMIN «Ml I'll. If .,* ! •""T""da,ui,eoigrr.n<. | < oio-oc. I lie editor appears to be Inliinnte well - ,i:|| p|.> as |,... n,,,»,, ,,[• ,|,' was locked, lie reqitesled lint llie gas slmhld be •'»« no less than twenty-dour I amMarch 28,1852. : ‘’T"" l<i V" mh^ year. mo I WUHU (17 me,e ,b„„ was ' guislo-d in H.-V-iss.ge wl,,-,,- H.A; were stand- thrsto» «tone tin,,

•I»** \iii,i..i.iy pa.l I'lixhif.li.^v rif .|„. l(i.f>i«l!siiMiv(fOr(rniiB !5'v'/,/'.V A large, lumd^umi- Hhccf, *.v!li -.vrll wnt. ;,Vf,f ! r,.,V( ,| |,(.fui-0 by, the DodVtv during any illg, xvhldh waa lmmi-<thttfly done, ilio I’rmce Lirge q i iB.iti ■ol. Aai. r,w.m Inid A#t
ami «■! Ha lf rdMivc la .,HI, /In,.,,,,.. N„r I {®J «diV'Miil iriattcr, nii/l wi ll *<■ eclcd » xlrucl».-- |(, , ,|f< '|*j1P of Hib|(.A nfinted during h«« uivrti nji liis caste, 11" is a V'iisioivr of the 8f'°df»s «atüicts, " ;»■ • n tr"'"l> ,

„ . . . , » utv ilirwt die* »mIc faaiiMit i ol ila- wc»iJ«( ilia mniiiiu ,ri« *rai,,, ' [JoPoUfu f/loiHt lluplctti Willi iiiUffcsting lliUlllv is, ^«/.UOV. ami of TvshniK'iits, G»at ladirt ('..mtwn» tUltl Ins bvc-ii residing at goods Into he n ■«!. I «lcmm I r r America u
M /«,»«»,on g,a rn on Jlrrt Jw, Mo, m-rl- | “>r «T ' V, ””""I”1'"T"; ..... -«• h,.!r.o I gone,.,  .......... patt ,,f Ile- l'iovin. es. Its ' i'.Æ" J y Vwijtlll copies, 'IV IMiare. ol. an allowance of .C l'J.IIÜUa year. Vo». «amufael-.ir ■ ! go -k ,.f-, ,1- .-rmtion, is very

THrwholcoftliat HOUSE HOW oc- ai„'.,'a .„„i, V,„ «ba, -Uj.ei rTlTôrnônc !w,'.',’llv'r'l’f'"1 »V"’r A"tSU ..... i‘.ber'of liibb-» ............... I, is ill. 1,70 l und of today tin Hnjah's six serVaols, who, by his desire gnu,I, mil e -,to in'V JirD/ibeir'pimTases
erupted by Mum Adam#, in ChttrfuUe; imitnrtwvthan th* mal «f ih«i»l,v. 'n< ’V,/ rtlatmii*, - ( (ptdne ( hryniclf. It H tm- |*( 4 14.505. tiifiltiiig a total for the ye«f, observed m-'.»t strictly th<* rules «1 their easte4 li id jj'0 l»r£t>f - ‘ ,, ,. .....nrfrtl with th,i
Street, upfNjeitc the re»idence ul it. j «/f wha'li avi ry mm, *liwuMi»e fHwttiwi. * to caleiilaie tlio simny VlPA*irig# Mid hciu1- ,■ r.y, ou, K lbs, <<f fund allowed llmm, which coimisled of 1 he im-.-t mi 1 n I ” 1
Vo Hazelly You j. ! ,l Impi";"*. «>'*• imltogpy vhi.m of #«- j hi# winch limy ntUo from no |»r«i#f?-worlhy ail t»*i- " ' ‘ ___ | rice, oiiiuiis, and greotv. wliic.h tliev cooked and ktrge marin»' m-o'2 e--( i! ■ j ■ vii.< m aNow t/tig-

There aro also two Plain, ^ comfortable re- ^ <■> "y*‘ ,Ur '"T Tlie distance from Montreal to New York, five ate kthe „i?„, Hu-baek of the Lie!. Tie. 'i''”'; am!
eiikrncc#, lor t wo wnnll famille*, in the Alley ox- uir '(„m ila-ir i-ivan rlrt» <.<m«-ijii/.,ipr». m.tvi*(.'y cutcmmH i Jlf l'r Vi/ ,!vVt/i,,,,*fy*M,, "J/ " ’ lumdrc/l tin!'’-J. i-# how tritvclled ill twciify-loiir : )?’lVe bu* °Vn ^ 11 ,b,y» n,,,l •heir drink is xvaterr., 'tnnf ' .'uturdinj JJvcn Qtt*eHc

• tending from Charlotte street. .'Icône apply tv a i,-,ir olspplying i.mi qiadi!i,ii pliysiriaa f,„ n-fief, til,am,-1 toimm.- jCiirnwnlt (Conmtn) 1‘Wehotitrf. Mnliy . ,r .ply Cu, 1 T lo-y are. in fact, < trie.,Ini vegeturi tns and le- lu I sower I r--. ok 1 -
BENJAMIN «Mil'll. | «wjija-Ibci-I lo-spieaily i«a i ro,a«.',i,l« nrosi.niiH |eopies will Inid tlu-ir way to till» country, a. well ' __„ • taller.. At night they slept in Hie pass .g- .< an : , ,

thaï ibcse     Is-..„„i il, a rvarh nf,„. .!*,». I «» Ihn toww Province,-—I//rorlator (Con.) llm , , ! under tables hi tbe iMel. The servants are rood nml <i“cl,ec‘
IVeUIW ilULSE la LU. ILi tiïnniï I'nmZl"' hlirlni Ï.TS r'Z 7rkr\ !" »' Win blinds - [Ciirnmilt ; Isirrtpool mcreii.-es alirnn as fnsl as some llln(lMre< ,„„„ngsl (htlr baggag- was a lam Mww Noktox. mir mile, .HgaMe and able con-

, . ... J. ... ,, assurai»............... -a m i -n r,ii,c , ,.r I1 “"'I * oootiMioool. Muoil bv a eenileiium American cilles lu il I, ul o popn Mum „„mt,er uf „alive cooking utensils and a quan'T- --.! ...........» """ •"'re cnmpleting nesaUatkn s
JiflML vf I I Tv» “ s’ esse, sympathy will, ll, „m-„ r. ,„„l„l,„(,. ,,n, kll"'v lo be well qualified for Ids dlllies. ol ‘JWMHI, III I8.»l II had « piipillulMII .184.- of easlern food. As soon as they arrived a, He- >■ r arranging n nvst lieiihtlfnl nod novel Summer
IiliiBw !, '"'d ,V *' , AJ!,V; , b" 'soi'blssisrarl.e., ll........ ...........physir..„ — l/V/fgftrp/r, C'liels, Mass, toially Interest- ;>(g|• »......... crease of l'Jd.fs I! Ill lell tears hotel they o. olo i repari.il uis for r ’ - ' " nml f-r tnivellc e In a short li-.ro a steamer■ "-sudenee ol U 11. Doveher, Vm.. toroju.mmhs.1 cmi„. -,   mg to !a, Indian, I Amenennsjl .A/,-,,- , j, -, e„.„i cm, , ,,d „i «resent we - meal. They wauled to cook by the si,I -,-fa sire»,., -I rim he! ween Hoslon and Halifax, to connect
JIUtfft Possession g,v™ immednMel^ En- I SMÎTl it", '* ffi ll^lMg^^bi^.g P the ! - toter. U Hdstoy cmld mV he an........-vm ................... .. rf *..*« winch will pass fie,„ the 1st-

,, . V * },Vu «iKrtil/l 1.C, DII 1,4 MHU' I,»... oM/imc,I , * '>r,«,n'.1' »ft»<'lcs im- nbly wfitf/n, and Ihc s# - , ^ H si , , with. They wore terv h-i'V in the cunrt yard of t. r place to ! ictoü m tell hotira, tvhefo eteaniera
Lorntr Dork-ilrttt If Jtlurlul r»[Uttrr. m/r/li«-,il U»inmt*, a» Im #fi|rl#,m,,< icsiify, nnd Nm/W fhfr tji«f of nn old Imnd g| the h»l*i- w,>r ! thfl hot#*L iff 1he ( vrnifig alxuil s:.< t/'t lt/vky lfl cldi- will bn ill rcadiix s# to receive pisiengersfcf Ou -

Ha- g mu exit'iit oihi»i>r.riirc f,,f hmnf *c*r*,H >, g„ tm» pc##,- -[Ktuttrrn ChrmicU, l'icfou, N, If In* o Priv.ilc IcHof# from irieW’h slafc lh,i1 Col i mty overntion*, I'n-vimi.* to lighting their fires, bee, touching at Vrince Kdward island, Miramiciii,
.*fcNW- *, «.mm«.nd» itself Io the  ..... . Who is MOW conducting the exca-1 limy carefully washed their I. n, Is Mid feet, and (laspe, fee., accomplishing the trip in about seven-

Jacndmg ex Funitle, from 1/mdon ~ . W •' V** *\"k Ui‘'t '» >•< H fur nr. ( J'lv ” ^ Toronto Knminrr. v-.tiofi* al/irndohcd by M r. Lfiyfifû, " lia* open- j filch commenced layimr out îir°1‘! <^l,,P.beCî Vp th(l
. : s # - . Vufv„A * t-1'- * • »ahf#*, tie*#», Monro* f* KfVowewtt #n c«*toiWDW- (Irertletbll, tile 1.^ „oi the cnliro id ace of *pmiliuf5 of it,#- siofn, wh.cl, consisted of a number of sn.all hag* Montreal, through the lakes, to fliagimi#&Ca
l>>rii.on Ik/ft 1 nrwh I linked to. .«loef/ee Mr. Xt.tt.nt*. I ti.»;*4T»o*ai, Joi ***# U o uhlLI. iui hi u «mall ‘ in * r a , at rie by the side of winch was a lemon. After 1 lie public uro familiar with the latter portion of(UKU.Uf Demaf *■# I, l.*l. ndvancc on th« PrfmwJffiSltrT T* of Ass,There ^hliHg ll.'ir fire* with wood and coal, they thi* route already, and all Imv heard of the wild

jW«* ||/,lf,«ks,« <w year to any irart of New.lirttfiswiek free d*ey he, wc are told, m huge stone safeo- (|„wn and kept them alive by blowing and enchanting scenery between Fictuu and Que-
' 0rtH*' Potto#. fur tfi m, vt*Wd (twimul) eft her phag., with pofidcrrm* lui.*, just (is they were them with their rmmlli.*, at the same time stir- bee. Indeed, we have n„ dmibt [hero wd be ft

166 Ii'irLces. \ ^ufly Crop Molasses. «”' HTH.KH A /'OMPANV. deposi.ed more Him. 8000 years ago." ri-igM^y .heir food, .Inch was simmermg : groM mb to this m-w ,m;q Jeune of t^

Now lanrling from Maunzaa ex brig Zero, will be , Or to the (lenersl Provincial AgantJ' “ llazlitt used to say, bo would like well enough ------ found un the continent.—Boston foil, May So.
sold low while htoug- «vim*/- ..... WiNAI.D IÎII8F, In spend the wh -It- of hlalifo in traveling abroad.

rL#r/>> >> r,l,I,l>4# &. Kr,AJ)!.«(#. Boo* A \ ik%lttll WtOV.t, Ht. John, A. U- if he could anywhere hofroxv another life to epefid
iw. nfferward# at home.
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\w»vL Di <iri . vu» UK Lift in Coai.-Pits. on Thursdaya dinner io tw «>. ,lo i , —
IV AlrorJaro Ynlluv, UUannm»hin>. 8.>»tli "liwronml offirora ufthe lino. ' “ II. M. Stcnni I'rigiife Simoom, of 18 guns, C'njit. | Mammoth Thais.—A correspondent of the A*.

" !i:i'h "S , t,ram «’hangem-vr In» a,l,lriwu,l a „llirj|ed | inS '’ „!!?,! t"T.r I r°gT" nuT''"'61 I". Journal of Commerce, writing from Port Jervis,
ml firaatlth with mum‘runs :„nl ox. letter,., the I rosi.lv,„ of,he Republic b» , ï m m d at *ï*,” "" 1 10 ,nst. j state# that yesterday t,„rty-füvr oaks, contain.

"'"V'o ,;,V V" r: "I1 n, the demand made upon him to take ho, IL I to bo9?4 g vessel. InUy rtggeü as a fngate ing2?!>? head of cattle, hogs and, sheep, arrived on
''Wh'1 avchl.‘tit at th«* Dullryn Vit. Cwni ot allvgianeff to Louis Nanolnm. h« 1 b ~000 lons lmrdei1 : Her engines arc of their way to Viennent, from Dunkirk Of those

Halifax will, l.i\ eri’i’ol dales , were npwart# „t It,Omen at work in the Vit in which I have traced to myself in order todetto Linecr, ,S'le," ofUnebee ytes tliat the En. train more than a quarter of a" mile, 8
the lot I, in.!. She linmrs.Vi p.i-seiigers. | quest leu. hviwything was proceeding in the usual mine ineto serve lui ambition He hÜf'n “ aw 1 7 , n 1 p, llU’d 10 survey the line for the mten- Apples —tv= , . ,.

alarmed a, the prospect of a defniettev in the sup- <ould be made and the men in the pit rail mini, 'll,., fall of the empire, In.cmàcShdoinsm , "as to “««"=«« in » few days. quite or nearlv id lod „ ,o„,l
ply of Australian wool, caused by the* llight of the eat,al with, i, wM ascertained that :! tremendous .......... 11 e wished to^nïtacl, ïo Zt .1 LT ------ Lv/W ivL, g°°d VMUmoi lh™-
ellcplierds to the gold inities. X deputation had explosion ol liro-ilamp lnd taken nlaee. destroying enormous pecuniary advantages, w hid, thanks to ! Wednesdnv ton ‘ïi1'1’, ,”ni1 on°, o'clock on \ company, composed of three individual is 
been appointed to draw the attention of the Govern- everything w it Inn its intlupiiee : hut which, fortu- ! the simplicity of my habits, I had no merit in dis I shore in ?i,n P °J o'11',"1*? M tlle tatraight ubout to erect Hour mills in Portland Maine’ of
ment to the tmbjeet. i nalely.no. having extended to the « li.de of,In  ......laming. I laving perceived, when «rotate thu ! in' “ire T ,e w’* °‘ P""K"'1’ ,'ïürc sufficient capacity to manufacture 4WOOO^bris of

1 RluoiiTs.—lit consequence of the excess of “ omiv ot the men wore ascertained to be in safety, persoii.il interest had no influence on mv condo, ■ I’cirio*», , " - T?, 0,11 !lpi lv Mr. Alexander dour p,.r ann„m. ’
tonnage brought into l.iverpool hv the westerly-, although fur a lengthened p,on, live were ; lie endeavoured to gain me over he ômim„1i,„r his , in,cT. ,■! ‘,c workmcn einploycddt, fnncml nf Mrs a -, r , ,
winds, charter can he made at iihom half the prices enabled to ho uxtrifated from i lie pit, w liivli led to dial lie was r, solved to prepare for tin- tiiii,iii,l, 1" l. ' 1 1 s;.w l,c l’ although situated at a short | , j ,, ' . , ‘ . " / 1 V18’ "tdow of the late
of last month. Freights to New York, 10*. to 11s. renewed an l increased fen, that lie who! .ftho ,l,e , ,„se of,!,.....onare, y to wide h he » ' e r f"",m,U'l.v l-rcvcrved. Several of 1., dat-‘ and wL f P'?“? Ut WMhm0o„ a
for H«hm. 15*. to Ils. lid. ! remaining I.Vi had perished. A, ihow, ver, Unit I vas devoted hv mV iredile ", o ,s A t c IncV ,CoW.,,ic8 »«**“"««> to the assis- j ±hlfft,,™.u * ~li‘° “T "u1n,er".u3-

Vau l.t AM ext A lit.—The motion to abolish the more tnen w ere drawn tip, and it Was ascertained 1 kinds ol seduction were "powerless ” I li-il ■ .H 'Wtlandi- iremell, and were of csscn- ,1,, ■. . , . . ncssed in that city.
paper duty and the newspaper stampKnlfbeon vo- that the deal lis did not exceed , :gldv -still ....... si The Fiuperor and I’mnrnss r p - 1 live pie Ce.n Preventing the spread of the destruc- 0f run„rcss ip, 1 m era ot both Houses
led down itptlie t'emmons. The majoailv „.rai„st t.-arti,! „„...... . In pdes lav nearly nil men j,, liemm,!’^ The KnJor P Rl,SS'11 ?” now «xc element 01 Congress attended.
the measure was nearly hill. The' Milui-i Bill end children, who. m the frnitl, s attempt to es- 7tl, u'stanl at lirimh,? * T”® ',lvl 'hem, 011 ,, '\,c ,^0 out in the premises of Mr. Thomas A procession of six covered wagons, from “parts
was still under discus-;' a,. A motion was b"OMgl,t th ' lemlile alienhmm- -more fatal   the ! |lv the ,-z-ir left the àS.U 1 foUowmg «> ' k m,a, linker, ,,, Mill Street, a little before three unknown, > entered Utica, N. V., on Tuesday last,
forward in the Uonmielta on Tlmrsdav. 1er,, can- firedamp -had tumbled down upon one!, other and 1 „V „ herv'he arrived mi" ?ho «,1°CCmiCl I? ' !,h!onV.°Â ,.“Ulr,tl:l>- «lorinn,., supposed to liavc tiled with negroes, preceded by a patriarch,
miller tn enquire into Urn system lit' education miserably perished. A father and two son# were leli him -1 f'asel -md will, ho- -, r,le lunprcss ,®{?s""p?d from the oven. Through the exertions °n horseback, and lmmodiatcly took the ferrv boat
pursued at the Roman Catholic College of May- “"'""V ............ the heaps of the dead. The her brother the Kin.r 0f {£?*!&' "«<7ompanu>d "‘“Fhemcn, who were early on the ground, the nnduamed into Canada.
nootli. The motion was met hv an am i, lurent P >or min. in Ins frantic cigcrnr-s and nnxielv I,, i,rP<hu ...j |,.,ri:ll n ’,i.by ilC.tr,;lln l,,r'hm. Tm'""’4 *? ! ,e uPller l,art of the Bake- The Crystal Palace at .Yew fori.-The stock
that the House should res, lve ill df ,„io „ com himself end his two son-. Ind clinched 'one ii.rence w as received n I » h-C ,ctol nm'1' »ou»e, wlueh was lull oi Biscuit and Flour, nil of for the erection of this building, #300,000, has
mittee to Consider a Hill repeal the Man,,,„l„ under each arm, and thus had sought t„ es,; ,ÇKussmt1 embassv at »6JCI, is destroyed. beet, all subscribed for, and the palace will be
endow .............. all oil,,, g,-„„ls maul ,,'f lie I'M alas! death seized ,I,-m in their terrible em- s,a the Uriiid Ihikps *t owet^nii “inlP.r.cs.R Çf Hus- ! T“e °‘dy injury sustained by the Dwelling, opened,,, May 1833.
ligions instil,,......... A long dehale ensued ,'Vrace, and all three fell log,sM'd .................! MMmel am he tViidlXe^ni, ,CMa1’,”"'1 warer "m hkc-,0"lp is the effects of the The late census shows 10,103 deaf and dumb
which brought out the whole l.,n, ol the House I each other among lie- gin-tly dead. I he explo. nvl, ,i,„„ ,Mh j,,,,,,',,,’ Thé’ Khm‘ "1 insurance w'iM^iv'.f'hi 'i lran,'!,at ?,r- R"nklnc’s persons in the United Stales, H703 blind, 15.7U#
Furllu r uvnsitlvr.umn ut tin* question was adjourn was causvd by mvn usuiir mk-’d vniullvs. 1 Uuvcn of Wurtpinhunr will n^»A ,|Ing an“ ill cour lus loss.—-Comer. insane, and 15,700 idiotic,

until the 18th inst. ( <tn the same tiny that the above explosion took ,iiiv. B lxc on the some On yesterday (Monday) at dinner hour, between
Heu Majesty’s Uirth-Day,—The Queen held, ; l>lncih a l,r°adtul calamity occurred in the more I Ti,,, \,utrim\ irmwnmont i.n<1 r , [’j10 and two o’clock, a tire broke out at the Coffee

on Thursday, Mth. n drawing-room, in Ht. James's1 m'no,e district ot' the liwendrneth Vale, situate 110 tli .t ôf Vnissi» tlmt immlw.rL .. •vlc10m1P^aiVc^ H°usc'C orner, over the Freeman Office, in a dis
place, in celebration ut* lier Majesty's birth-day, ! near tin* vilhijje ot'I'euibroy, lu'tweoit jLlunolly and t|H. c«n ..c v „snti , ti.o:. “ein[l?!U8C^ Attic, lull of rubbish—the accumulation of
»hich was numerously and brilliantly attended.— (-'amiurthen, by which the lives ut' nil the men in unucr hTh-si-m fmntinr «it .r-.m.;., .,«ïirVCr tlu’|>Tar8- fjie forenian, on returning from dinner,
The Archbishop uf Cailterhury delivered on ad-1 ,l"' colliery at the time, u ith one exception, were Se*a relies h-ivr I, mfliin l'ti,, u.( M“n8fnr>’- ! ,llscovercd the tire providentially in time to have
dress of congratulation to the Queen on the atie. 8:icn,ived. In'the evening, the colliers, to the ,-al collections nfEn.-li mt./i,,! Al'vAl ”nd ^CVL!" !11 put out wllllout much difficulty.—Freeman.
piviouB return of her .Majesty's natal duv. ! number of about twenty-eight, were ut work, and s,riv, nf,t lT,s la^c “Cen seized, j ------

The lion. Francis llinvks. Inspector-General of I «'vmthing appeared th go oil as usual, wlen. hitvebven dism!--sùd for liaviim siniihir n'rtM010’1' u ^'LVe i9FLS*—A finc ncw 8lliP 038 tons»
L’anudu ; and the lion. K. H. t handler. Member of j “bout ten o’clock at night, the water suddenly tlieir nu<se<sion " ‘ = Lr articles in called the Jmmar, was recently towed into this
the Executive and Legislative Councils of New-1 bn'lt(' **» «pim Uic colliers. The irruption appears ‘ \ .I'vreeuftheCrand Duke nfTWnnv v . i i!iln0Ur fr,0,.V 9uaco’ w,lcrc she was built by Mr.
Brunswick, were presented to Her Majesty, at the lto l,uvt* boon sosudden, that the poor fellows, u ith the constitutiuii and rosîmes nmttnrftPtîï. *81<?S U 1A1!ani ,V u,1« for Messrs. Moran and McLean.
Drawing Room, on the 13th, by Sir John Vuk-1 0,10 exception, had no time to escape. The pit before 1818. * * r as l'ie.v werv A handsome modelled Vessel, called the .frt-
ingtun, the Volotiia! Secretary. 'They dined with t Vus oln,ost rnstantancbuFlv tilled, and the men all Kti-i-ntii'V rel-ni..in wem n.n. m.. *i -, ! was recently launched from the Buildimr
Sir John Vakington in the evening, with a diet in- drowned, with the exception of one man, who jlls?î- ,in their wav to Bremen 1 on the otli yai"d ofaMr. Alex. Sime. in Lancaster, opposite In-
guished patty of noblemen and gentlemen. ! availed himself of "the aid of the machinery" ,, • " idianTown. She is a tlioroughly well built ves-

TilE Qvek.'i 1ms presented .CIU0 for a cup, to operation to effect his escape. ,,, A^n 1 »»*-*—A telegraph despatch from 18Ch 401 tons. O. M.
be conteiiilcil fur at thvl'ork regatta: mill there » , Atthe Nnrlry-hall I’nllierv twelve lives we i .W «° “ntiopatcs the India mail, with Calcutta A Brigantine called the flella, fully rigged and Anil if it be that strains of mine m v- ..
reason to believe that her Majesty will hunuur the 'l’st,—thus the three accidents have occasioned ! '"i , , „ lc, c*Pcdition against Bur- ™ bent, was launched on Wcdnesd'av, from !!„, Hnvc glided from mv heart to tlline „ I'15w ïoltK, May 30lli
rorli Exhibition with her tireiem-,.. the loss of I In lives. , w u loe !- m ", l,ê î, 0"gc°"'. Tl">rc, Bidding Y.rd of Messrs. George A'James o. My voice was but the breeee that swept , The new steamer Eastern City, built to run

Prince Albert has contributed JHUO to the funds , I.ivebcooi, May 13. vri.j,r|,is at Bomber cm mrt^“."VTr of Iniila' ‘ tnckhousc, at Sanifl omt, Carleton. ,<be is a Thu spirit chords that in thee slept. between Boston, Eastport and St John while
of the proposed Irish oxhibiliod in t'orli. Iii.ko.v L iuxi.-i:.—'The ships come gnilv up *"! ,0 t0 >>»• per ton. hue locking craft of 214 tons, was built for Mr. The music was not all mv own— lying at the foot of Grand ’ "

1 lie opening ol' the national exhibition at Cork l'"-' lit» docks are crowded, and the people on 1 r 1,1 or l-iior)iool. James l homson, and is intended for the United Thou gavest back the answering tone Iter trial trio hursi
will be inaugurated hv the Loid-Mcutcimiit oil the the flags continue to look ns if they were well --------- Mates trade,—CunnYr. 6 ' , , , '■
lOtli of next month. pleased with the world, will, business, "with even - TOUR DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND1 ------ Farewell—when parted from thy shore ycs,cfdily

The Crystal Falbce is dclinttely bought fur body—wul, themselves. The talk was that the! ------ 1 he Common Council met on yesterday after- Long absent scenes return once" more •’ , ."lel''\ere scall'ed fatally, one of whom
4170,000, bv the uireetors of the Brighton railway-, change in , ho wenthoreock since this day week I By Telegraph lo llie Mines Room.) nimn and held a long session. The business was Where’er the wanderer's home may be’ was killed almost instantly, and another is
who intend by the aid of a joint stock company i„ 'as hroiv-htinto-the Mersey somctiihigliko four or The steamship slMie arrived at New York no V,1 some lnqmrtaiice. Mr. Ceram's plan for the Still, still will memory turn to thee ! ’ since dead. The others were taken from the
erect,tat Sydenham, and "pen it us an exotic nve hundred soil Sunday morning. Dates to the 10th. Reed s Point \\ I,art was finally adopted, and work- Bright Freedom’s clime-I feel thy spell, boat in a terrible condition, and conveved
garden by the 1st oi May. 1 he urlher trdk was, that, although cotton ac-: Flolir and Wheat active at full rales of last “'6 I'ians, specifications, &C., ordered to be ore- But I must say farewell—farewell ! the oily hospital for medical assistance ^ TliJSlISSMSliïSltoSE* =32825“........... r«-', ^Ww’StSTKsS;

«2MSïï esssâysst -s?.s?ass.’as.si.. . . . . . . . . . ... ...«w— c«.,»..,- vs-"».,i-u.wP.i. - ................................................................... ,.,,1.1 .j,-ü
tical assassin». will be re<|mred next your ; that our present i.rus- Knoland.—The House of Lords had nnRan,i 1 -h A.u^n,ca- ^apt. Chestnut, ul- —- -------- ------------------------------- expected to recover ; Chas. Gorman, enaineer

tloLn is Lrtm and.—The .Milling Jottrmd save. I’fi'ity is but the prelude to the prosperity of the tlirouo-li ('oimnittce the Eecleaiastiunl Jiirin.l^in * 4etl jo in our last, has terminated ; and although n or . . . . °f the boat, scalded on the face neck rhPQt
that at South Muiton, in Devonshire, on the pro- hiture : that the last shadow of the panic has dis- Bill, the Protestant Dissenters Bill and thn Tnl ” "^.u',d^rst.a|'d that neither of the principals are “18E at the residence of the Bride's nrms and hands—no hone of hi* pp’p ’
pet ty of Lord Poltimore, it is found as rich as m ui;|.van,! ; that the recent dilKculties have been , niai B^hmm’ Bill. ’ thc Lol°" s?t,shed .w,th 110 we yet believe the parties g*lier, b{1 ,e «cv- Cooney, A. M Mr. Wil- Jo|m B Cu“^ ent"° £ of h'a recovery ;
either California or Australia. In authentication vtl.-vtually overcome ; that free trade has consign- The (’ominous have still the Militia Rillhnf 1,108611 have been actuated throughout with a ,ani‘-tack'to M1SS Mary A. Irvine, eldest daugh- entTjneer lrvin ' , f 16 budtler and the acting
of the fact, it proceeds to say, that a London bul- fd the story of n panic to thc past ; that hereafter 1 them. On the Kith Clause bein.r nrnmw/0^ strong desire to do justice. Every tiling that legal f r ®f ^rr-^os6Ph Irvine, all ot this citv. , » ) a t,ie machinery, taken from the
lion-dealer has offered £5 per ton at the mine fur 1 10 reC6rtl uf such a commweinl disaster will !>.- a amemlment was moved that the words “raised 1°" a(lvlce nn^ dtocnminatioii could adduce on either tily ln®t«, by the Rev. W. at dead ; Francis Mayo, fireman, very se-
the whole of vlint has hitherto been considered ns thing of antiquarian curiosity : that there can be ! ballot” be omitted, with a view of gettin/rid Mm ilm/r® ‘ °nf tl,e,r Jf^etive clients by the ï ’p1 S,mth» tof,1,118 Clt-V’ ,to, Mlss ver,e .y sc|alded 0,1 the face, neck, chest, back
mere refuse, and used for mending roads. no crisis iff a countiy which has free access to the gether of the compulsorv nart of "ifm hill \r! II0|1« Counsel, Messrs, btrcct and iisher; while m - 1 '• Intn8; > oungest daughter ot Lewis and hands— he may possibly recover althourrh

Car vas.—The government navy contract for garnie, of t he universe ; that the price .of food , l short^diacLsŒ Messrs. Hurt t and Hatheway had, in addition tu T7 1 ,s V'1.0*,* „ , , hut little l„.pe is enfer.Led f’h1R HU
canvas, lëô‘2, has gone os follows :—Rennv, 8011s, 011,1 henceforth never depart from un average mo- amendment wa< n iveted hv 1 r.7 tn 1 in ’ d ^lc t,iclr ow 11 strong judgment, the advantage of the r mat., by tlie Rev. John Irvine, Mr. fireman scalded nn ilm V 1 1’ Hall
andCo., Arbroath, 1.000 bolts; Baxter, Brothers deration; cheap bread implies lull employment. ! The London Tina considers the^Errvin c 80»nd ^‘ise and legal knowledge of their co-arbi- ^.r.^e ^'ats"n« ot t,lls city, to Miss Elizabeth |uce_djE J^e head, chest arms and

;“-t - SSH^s.¥P,rl =F, I. . . .
hSA'S;„„................ . 5KS?^7»Jt#Ug^&!^Sur ™‘: - ' —• ESP""™FqFf 547(1 mieeionarii'#. 7#2, paid and #,477 unpaid a- almoat as profitalile, and iar more agreeable, tlmn1 Irelaxd.—The Ixird Lieutenant in ri-nlv lr”!n aJ“r-'’ hut it could still manage t„ Mr c button of Brooklaml Now York to rtsl<j"'ff 111 M.ime. J,,m, It. Curtis, engineer,
genta,and has 711,#41 icholnrs. The receipts fur the gold-digging ; that there is gold in the harvest as j deputation, who waited on him with a memorial Mtî/ronre i?", ft *7 : ','i"d -n,0, fort,me" Miss Susannah A. Gillis, of SI John N 11 ’ dead—no family. Francis Mayo, fireman, lie-
*»« yt'at amounted to £111.7#0, thc expenditure "=11 as m the soil, and ,ha, in that great island of! for the par,ln„ „f Smith tTBnVn and hiTeomn, I Lent V P ' ' i w,,1hl"u? * l“1r"',‘'lab1': -B- . ~ . — longs to It., Howell, Maine. Cl as. Hall fire-
,041111,M3. the Pacthc reside tlie applinnces of untold wealth ! trlnts, stated that he tint not consider liimaell'jua: fi^rehericton Reporter11 '     _ DIED. man. dead-a nauve of the State of Maine -

Lapt. Coward, of the ship Renovation, which ,0 Great Britain: that America, too, north and i titled in recommending the prayer to thc favourable 1 "____ 0,1 -Saturday morning last, Manv Stewart, : Thc three unfortunate men u-h„ „n ré r.
brought news of tlie two wrecks seen on thc ice •outl'.ie expanding into populousnees ; that the consideration oflicr Majcstv. ' Citt Impkovemexts — lluil.lin#. nr, mi„- „„ the beloved wile of Lieut. Charles" IIare, Esq., I o'clock last cvcnlnn i ’ P„
and surmised to be Franklin’s shi|is has made a t'"ted States arc augmcnlmg then life interest Fram e—Generals Lamoriciere and Badau in eve, v part of the city' and of a "trie and iforn- 1L X ’ deeply and deservedly regretted. The in- J, " 7z- Sur"
deposition ceeernmg them before the authorities tn Civilization, by receiving the surplus numbers had both refused to take the oaths of allegiance to nositiofi that show weahh and dtmihfiiiv I a.™ telligqneo of the loss of lier eldest Son in ton ill- jy- “P1- Stearns, and.Gormon,
of Venice. His statement throws no additional ( »H l"ir"pe i that Germany confesses to an ex- the President. The letter of the former excited stone warehouses si,h-ndl,l nrivnte rlshiôn-ef S *'«ted stenlncr Birkenhead oil the coast of Africa, 1 ie «“ameer, were expected to die before
light on the subject. He thinks they were odus as well na Ireland : Unit 4 ranee, Spain, Ire- more attention than Changarnicr's. b -sneak ,h- entenirme „„,1 nrn.nerhv oP i" February last, produced a shock from which she morning, and but very slight hopes
Winders | land, am England, pour their living cm,triln,linns A demand ha" been nmle bv the Emperor of1 -//„„„VZo,; ' ' never recovered. tertained of Mayo.

Irish Exrvnsioss. Altunpts are in progress'|ln,u 11,6 Mlv«*r 1 late ; that on either side nn n<rri- Russia fur the re-investment of"nionev laid out bv ____ ' On Saturday, the 2Bth ult., Charles, vounwest
to render Ireland during the coming summer a '"Hurnl paradise opens up to adventure ; that he- him in five per cent, stocks. ' ' | Newfolmilax„ —The Lerisl-it, ire have oran, 80n of Capt. Alexander Elder, aged 2 vears and Q ! The English papers hv the .hellr say “There
centre id many intrnrtions. In the south of thc ! “'ml Buenos Ayres extends a rich and virgin plain Trade in Paris was more active, caused bv the e,l ailtIUll to euuili an armed craiser I’nrthe n?.,7ee months. j is unabated activity in tlie iiianuliicturiuô districts
island there will t„- the Exhibitionof National In- ■ ■''' “‘ghl hundred imles-almost as far ns from, large influx of stranirers and orders iront America, tioii of the fisheries on the northern coLtVthc , Fr,"l,'ly rJt’,lin?' Mr. Samuel Cooper, Mer- ! m Manchester: the-genenil demind for goods U
dustry—in tho north thrinert ingot tlie British As- Li' < rpool to .Moscow : that up tlie I ariina he wil- J he Bourse closvd dull. | island ; 1*8000 for the Roa«l sei-viu,»- vmon c,tont« °f UnsCity, aged 4"> vears. unimpaired.”
soviatiun. Cork and Killaniey, itboumlin;; at all i u musses ot’beauty calling for cultivation ; thatthe At stria.—The general Military Fete took place Bishop Field: jUIoUU to Dr Mullock Romm f’.. On Tuesday morning. ntWr nn illness of two
times in such beauties of aspect and position ns " h 111 population of these regions. c.i;»:it>le of sus- at Vieimn. on the 10th. 40,000 troops were re- thulic Bishop.''and liberal simw pUahvinrinn, ! da>'8* Jan0, wifc of Mr. James McCutclioen, in the
draw legions uf tourists from the Thames ta the mining m hundred millions, is hnrdlv that otthe ; viewed by thc Emperors of Russia and Austria. ; Weslevarts tnr nt.rnnan» ,i,‘,thycarofherage,decplyanddcservcdly^c-
Rhine and beyond the Alps, will give an addition- ,t"wn "f En i'rp1'"/ : that in desirable contiguity to j — , i *’ __ _ * 1 s • gretted by her friends.—Funeral on Thursday
al lure; and we understand that the various rnil- th -o is Mexico, and tlmt .Mexico is not rightly up- ,r, r I Hovsf. of Lorh« \nril f. —1Thn Pnrl nf iwi™- next’ at 4 o’clock, from her late residence in Car-
ways and steam-bout companies have entered into I'l'1.mted in l.nglnnd ; that it is quite easy to see fhe Courts °f Common 1 leas and Quarter Ses- SPnted u petition from theKnmI nr vf tlm If marthen street, when friends and acquaintances!
■rrangemeiits to issue in London, mid along the 11,111 ,,mt t'ountry i» destined to become the I’nited , S10,1S °Jt,ie * cac,;i ^or t,lls ity and County, were ; a , , , w, .. 3 * î Î ic IIot.su , are invj^ed attend.
great lines monthly, tickets a, very moderate rates, States of the southern part of the world; that it opened tin, morning. ____ ! I On Saturday afternoon, the 20th ult., at thc re-
which monthly tickets will enable tlieir holders to : «eiipiew a > a >. space ; that the soil is rich, and . He totally differed from thc nraver nftltP nr •! «denee of her son in Carleton, Citv of St. John,
travel along any and even-railway in Ireland, as : the climate not bad-rather good; that it enjoys Jo,in Johnston, Lanmre, was appointe^, on if thev wantedlTruin the ncTcl^f«mi Mra* Jane N“e» rcllct of thc lateTlenrv Nasc
well a, tu ami I’rem Duhlm ami London. These 8 «ettln-.l government : ll,al it » blessed will, an 1 hunfiay last, by H,s Honor the Admimatrator of ; th" vl|<>nv 'À0 7“ re èff.ènmtu 1 K«l- »«d formerly of Westfield, K. C—This ve-
ficilitiee will doubtless tend to divert some part administration originating m a judicious system of 'G.ritl-" inT!" ' h ff?d,?7 ï1*"" I than bv -"rantih'T thepraver of this Dtiition — I “«rablo female was bon, i„ this Province, on the
oftlie vast streamer pleasure seekers to the sister ' "presuntiilum ; that order is predominant; that Irate for tills City, m the room oi the late Benya Tllncs "Xnn, 1- ■ letttiou. ,j7t|l d of January, 17(17, and haviim con=e-
islaml.—tllheiurum. the peuple are satisfied, and that trade owns the mm L Peters, l-.sq Mr. Johnston was sworn mon L unes, April iz^ quentlv attained her eighty-fifth venr—Having

Thi Queens ■'■lair Rail.-- The Queen gave a 1 influence of enterprise null industry : that all these, Sa*”rday last, and has entered upon Ins duties. ; State of Thixos it Fni-rer —M nrn„li„ ever been esteemed for pietvnnd rectitude of prin- 
s'.ate ball un Wednesday evening, at Buckingham i lllmKa "re rich in promises uf present and future'" c ™rn B'"* D-L.1 eters, Esq., son ot the Intel bei k , l|ieothcrdnv' whether dm murent’ c1Ii1g’ sllc llaa lllus been gathered to Iror fathers at 
Palace, which was most numerously attended l, v ! ‘"crase British commerce ; that we have a do- ^ ,Pw'a.7 M,«ffraie’ '! 10 c0«t''™e-l _'he , ™nJr.nknnnr • Patmrchial age, leaving behind her a god"v
the liobilitv and gentry, n.-nrlv ‘J.t'ôll invitation's «tied interest ill the well-being of all mankind ; Ç1®* to the new Magistrate, a situation for which .,. y 1 think they will" he and fur ihl’s r . ï «haractcr. and pure example well worthy of re"-
having been issue8,1. The half present, d the ,„i, ' that, in proportion s, our neighbonro are rich, we | '-= » «very way well quahfied. | that the lower elarées dèsire’it, Lnd ffie Jppe7c ass’ ?l n‘ re."
liant and inagnilicent character usual at the state nre prosperous ; that everything nuw testihes to . i deserve it"— Courier i/e* Fini* I'ni* 1 On 1 imrsdav evening, in the 53rd vear of lierreceptions of the sovereign. The Queen wore a ! the expansion of civilization ; and that all we r,- | J * *>\\o* g g«entlumen have been appointed, I d68Crve C <>mer d'J±Utts 1 I age, after a lingering illness of two vSaro whkh
dress of white tarlvtun over white watered silk,1 n»1^ i# o qmvk appreciation uf coming change , V‘ic ^xecutne, t ounty nspcctors of Schools. pOPi;iATION OF t,-..-.. Tllp nnmi1etinn she bore with patient fortitude and resignation to 1 trimmed with black and white flowers and dm! and the energy to improve the occasion when it uiflle the provisions of the late School Act:- I Cons^iolde, a !,hc 1)ivinc wil1’ Robert Dadd-
inonds. Her Majesty s head dress was composed onus.— Liverpool Journal. John iJaudson, 1 ork, 975,000. Less than one-half of theso^are MihsuI 80,1 ’
of a wreath of black u ml white flowers and din- The Brazilian mail steamer, with dates to the j >> illiumDole, Saint John, mPI] The whole number of slaves is 47 0(kT of I On Saturday, the 22d inst., after two day’s most
monds. A quadrille having been formed, the middle of April, arrived at Southampton on Friday.! George 1. I'aylor, Sunbury, which 12,000 are females. Tim greater nart o*" severe.suffbring, from scalds received on board the
Queen opened the hull w ith the Duke uf Hue-1 She has .C30,V00 in specie, and diamonds valued . SamuelI J. Scovil, Queens, the females are black and nerform thn ,!„»» ni 1 S.tcsil26r *lnua •’iugusta, at thc time of her explo-
cleuch, tlie visa-vis bring his Royal Highness at £11,000. | Hugh 1. 1 arlee, À mgs. house-servants The tntil nnmilntinn of .uiv sien, Thos. Casey, aged 17 vears.
Prince Albert and her Roval Highness the Vrin- r «ni ■ , in , r .. ’ Patrick Clinch, Charlotte, toman Enmire is stit ^t) h ?,n m i in mvn non Carleton, on Tuesday evening, 25th inst
cess Mary of Cambridge. The service of the sup-1 1’ nANcr..-T,e long-antinpnted 10th of May , Albert Steves, Albert, In TÏrkeHn^^Èurooe^^ftiere tn ÏaSftntuftZS' Mary Jane’ bdoved wife of Xa Nice, and
per tables was entirelyof guhl plate, and some of, “'vr with he greatest ,mil wlthunt ' Thomas S. Sayre. Ihstmorelaml, men Inil^670^oSofT,'reft" ^«P'-ter of the late Calvin Lapham, in the 33d
he most beautiful specimens nf'artistic skill in the 1 “ f’ ‘.f, d*f V'r,,a,,c’' rn‘’l18 »«-« ; Clnrl'-s II. t’onnell. Carleton. men, and V,0,0,000 of thc Greek and other rclt- veafor her age. She has left a husband and tlnee

,, renions met,,1s were displayed on tiro long range !''r,",n M “ ",= ' ,a,l,P ,l" Alars' «»-'"* W,„. Wilkinson. .Yorlhumberland, c _______________ children to lament tlieir loss. '
Of tables on whiell lhe kp'ast was laid. %:in^P,8«‘d hall a nnlhun w ere s;,,.,-, ,u,rs ul the cere- James Smith, Cloueesler, , , . „"7T At Dorchester, on the 29th ult., Alice Maud
flower* of great beauty, iitul groups of plants in V: ............ . , , ,, , , , George 11. L'uwpor, Resligouche, „ ' u G.l/x. Mary, infant daughter of Mr. James Harris, Port.
ftlll bines,mu relieved, vccasini,ally the gorgeei," . At noon the I re.-"l„i,t armed. H e head of a .lames Wheaton, Actif, The Largest ,'uma IX TB* Wobld—Mt. land, St. John,
magnificence of tiro gulden servies", the whole be- k1",1 s!."1 ; a"'1 torevtew the soldiers. j. |']n,luPt| riCorla. Donald McKay has now on the stocks, at East
mgbrilliantly lit with gold candelabra. lnrn, V i !- Vi\° ,,.re>cm!1 h’n ‘j1 {]l{‘^Q,ular<1> s,'r* ------ Boston, a magnificent clipper ship, which will re- HURT1 OF SALN'F JOHiN. I rmitniet «

Completion or tuf. Live? or tiif. Qvef.xs ,V. , m|"Ti!il ng e, «a> made to the j Thf. late Collision.—The Coroner’s Jury, gl®ter about 2:300 tons. tSlid is not only the largest ---------------------------  ’ ‘ ----------------------------- ! 1 ^ Blllldine a Fc*
of England.—The new, revised, ami cheaper: ®?1U,IC'| ' . after sitting several days in the case of the two merchant ship, but the sharpest and longest known m-j Rri<rt Furl hr-. v.. v i ! lUalC Pl'SsO^.
edition of Mies Stricklands popular work is nuw I VP!J „ î,rpil? ) . A .r,!‘,.<ll^ss;l! ll!7'! T 3 SpC('lV,h' 111611 who died from injuries received by thc late at th,6 present day, either building or afloat. She j 4_masfer GeneralMh ' New ^ork» ^ BALED TENDERS Vill wp ; • i i 
concluded by the publication oftlie eighth volume. : J,P. , y 1 .“L8”'1 ”, "xplosion of the holler of thc steamer Anna An- 13 940 feet long on thc keel, and 2ti5 over nil, her Th Knowlton’’ New York i- r A I® Commissioners of i;,e provinel(î<p1' q*
comprising the interesting biugr.pl,y of Que. „ ; ' " ! '.f I'1'1] ' \ 1,11 Î’" K’rvr ■N!"l“> ' g„s„. caused by her collision with the steamer «‘reine breadth of beam is 43.j feet and depth 23 L^kliart aïorU d careo ’ a« *« 0«cc of the underaiZHn n un Vniv’
Anne. Tfci. edition, whlet is ilfustrated with per- !w”? 8 V",blcl„ ol "'« regeneration Transit, returned a verdict on Thursday night last, i«et 3 inches, including# feet height between TAura52-B.ro,re , i the 7th day nf Jarre ^°SD.\t
traits of every Queen, is of the same size us ' jg,’. “ ", ‘ .'V1 . . of Manslaughter against Cant. Stevens and Fran- decks. She has been named the Exocn Taux, i t7—Owens & Duncan8 sait nnd LllerP0o,', Contracting fqr the Frectinr, r.f^nUH'K^iriïnn
Macaulay’s History, ami will doubtless ,soon find Î 1 [ ' 1 'V f* “ cis Paul, of the Transit, and of manslanghlcr, in a a merited compliment to one of our most enter- rHI Bamire IvîltiSln o t f in rea; of and iohfin»k2
a place in every library in the kingdom. Miss J"* m-orerod fr„„, her deleuts |„rer degree, against James Smithand Alexander prising merchants-:, gentleman who has done \|‘"J "h1™ 1. 'ikldc’1'Borton, 2-T. L. u,ep M-“^Jonu« ontotie granite buili-
StrickUnd's “lures of the Qneens’'is.a^marka- gime'l’erTrén'glo'rV? Re^mHlwn ‘sühirora! ffiere ! ftm”h^g2'?h Pa,“1 ”'as f,eTin* 'b,PI""8 ",,l'reit8uf B’,eton’—tiM-1 Steamer Maid of Erin, Beiyea, Portland, -Tho,. p B‘tlCK CELLs| withD^ra tirade oZ

Me-* tra y groat butor,ca wotk. “ tin.I«er,ro« |w- „;,.„lir0 lin„ Ihn igners. but as L X , 1 Lf l t„ l ?" ' l^”'!! ‘ „ ... , ... , v , Parks, passengers and merchandise. Kaflmga complete ; also, IRON GRATINGS toe bmgraplnes ", w Inch the so, ere truth of history „,,, svi„!,.,l „f vnr md, peftdcm'o ; ,.stiro son, enir ' J,7™ [ i-H Vh , il f *1’.' ' !l"d "Va 1” "c"" ,-y,! -Nutwtthstamling the Admiral. Wood. Purtlan, 1-Geo. Thomas, passem tb« several Windows ; Washhouse Draina and aU
takes almost the wlldnees of romance, it is the of„ hm,u. „„d „< tl„, mail . f each re.ri. „ 27, V.,. H» expected gr*t sacrihc-„l hie and property attending the gers, &c. ' complete, according to a plan and specification
singular merit „ Miss Strickland that her research nol,i)lltv. s,,clir if ,,, ,f,„ !‘' r 1 ‘‘ *' =ome l,“ « tlie Circuit t ourt the halibut fishery on - George's Banks.’’ our Glouces- .Witoy-Brig Charles McLauchlan, F' m, Yar Fx«pared by Mr' Stead, to be seen at the above
has enahleàhrrto throw new lighten mam doubt- hate:. , led 1 • 111 August. 1er hshermcn still prosecute this branch uf tlieir, mouth, 2-C1, as. McLauchlan, halhut " 0ffice'
fui passages, to bring forth Iresh facts, and to ren- our K„llu,rs to , ron.n. T,„„„ „ ,, , business every Spring, with renewed vigor. There | Brigt Arcturua. Nickerson, Richmond" 8-J & ^Sealed Tenders wffl at the «me time be reeeiv-
der every portion of out annals which she hns .......... , 1 m.i i.\m> Tempiramk Hu.i..—On Pueeday ore now some seventy-live sail of vessels out ot" R. Itevd. flour. ’ 0 .■■ ed for the followino- nortions of thn work
deecnbed an interesting and valuable study. She This address » ns immédiat. ) ii,ar:ir..«. d throng i- < veiling last. Mr. Robert Middlemens opened the Gloucester alone engaged in this fishery. These ! Sunday—Barnue’^Corinthian Fn»m»P r th For thn FVr v v atutav j nDiiwrwr
has given a moat valuable contribution to the His- ou, the cm. I lie clvrgv. Iiead-d I., me Are,- course of Lectures a, the Hall, as advertised, for are chiefly schooners. 731„ I OU tons burthen, many 110-Kirk & Worrall bn’issL ’ Car,hlSena- „ h Jm*fvn}P’
tory of England i and we have in, hesitation ill bishop of Paris, muslered to toe mm,., r of eight the purpose c, I raising funds for paving for srodry of them clipper built, and are manned with crews Bri» Albion, Leslie, Hapfré 5 n n„nL. , n r a h mA’Tnfwnn SLATING,
afllrmlng that no one cm, be said to possess an hundred, around a gorgeous altar erected on the improvements in the Hall. The subject of thi numbering some tw elve hands each.-Boston Trar. merchandise. ’ Rank‘"& Co., KlA?sTF»l*«-W<nRK*
accurate knowledge of the ln-iorv of the country field, and bestowed their blessings on tne stand- lecture was—the excellence oftlie l|r,ü«|, Ton............  . _ qm,. fi,..iL. o. ,, , - . ; MASTERING, and
who has not studied tins truly " national work srds. The troops then defiled before the Preai- stitution. I here are 111 Boston 2#3 persons, copartnerships, “«ti* . r L .Simpson, Halifax, 3—G. Je J. Sal- 1 IRON WORK,
which, in this new edition, hus received all the dent and the ceremony concluded. About two Mr. John McLardv will deliver the second loo- a”d corporations, who pay taxes on .«100,000 and .,
aide that further research on the ,,, the author thousand crosses nnd medals were distributed, lure of the course "this evemiro—the eubiect of "Pwn. 1'he American minister at the British , „ .<Iin‘r?' ,4— «• Reeed, wheat.
and of embellishment on the pun „f tl„. pnUlishers" The President was on the whole well received, which will be “The causes oftlie dlversitr of conrt'Mr. Abbott Lawrence, pays a tax of #7,3##, '“P ------Boston,2—
could tend to make it still mon viilaablu, and =tili The Infantry in general cried “ Vivo Napoleon F Physical Climate." 7 on property, real and personal,of"#l,170,000. -Mr. tumyrt.- >", tialh-t.
more attraetive, than it had been in its original The Cavalry " Vire L’Empereur !’’—,On the other ’ ____ Lawrence is the richest of the Bostonians. Barque Kepler, liurdrop, New \'Qrk, 4—J. Robert-
far,,,.-.tfon,mg J/rroM - ’ hand the operative, of the Faubourg St. Antoine ‘ The Fredericton Reporter states that in cotise- The M,ch,oax Central Rail Road, exten- AinWador Patterson Res, o = ...

An arrivsl from Port Phillip brings eleven days notified their employers that they would work dur- quence of the rapid' till of water in the river ded through Indiana on the southerlv shore of Lake s„n balin',, ’ ” ’ S' Wiggins &
latsr news, down to the ..th January, from tiro mg the day instead of being present at the fete, thousands of tons of timber, and saw- logs, are Michigan to Chicago, is completed to the latter schr Hell-snnnt Flw„ll Ar
Victoria GoIdFlelds, 1 he yield of precious metal I estivities continued indoors on 1 uesday, \V ed-, lodged on the wav, and will not be got to market city, and the first train, conveying 500 first class ter do * ’ " «-1, Mount Desert, I—mas-
was unchecked. Labor commanded very high nesday and Thursday, the 11th, 12tli and 13th this epring, except in case of heavy rains. passengers, and .'300 emigrants! arrived there from TuestLm Nrhr r n ,,
rates. Reaper# twenty-eight shillings per day. instant.   1 Detroit on Saturday uaaay—riefir. t.azelle, Frost. Halifax, 4—C.
A letter MY., five Adelaide miners who returned Hr, Tuesday night, Uth inst., a grand ball in Prince Fow arr IsuAxo.-The Horn Robert Peter Faneuil who built the celebrated hall in •ucGauclilan, genera, eargo. 
to town this week, have realised, after nine days’ the Tuilleries was attended by fifteen thousand Hodgson has been provisionally appointed Chiet Boston tiiat bears lés name was a French Humie M ,v ->Vn < LJ!4a,n;
:mnow0b7wlhffiEQnaL’r'‘,8hl0r golH’Wl"rh IqJmT’ O" Wednesday a, banquet was given to! Justice_nf the Island, m the ro ,m of the 1st, lien, not, who was banished from France hv on r’lict Umber alvi deal's^ Baraue’o M'’rr,iS' M,frpeo1’
• ill now be sorlh Lft.lXXlr eight hundred Generals and superior oflicers, an ! I Edward J. Jan ;« against civil an religions liberty. I Cork, timber and ciei!r1UC 0 omoclri' McIntyre,

(The (Dbseiucr.
'te'-'““her and

27tli—Brig Harlequin, Brown eHidF—tÛLeilD*
bertson ; Schr. Louisa, Bisset, Boston— j"* n'oR?0

28th—Barque Industry, Kent Dublin 
and deals—John Robertson; Èndymion CLrk1

31st—Ship Samuel, Gray, Liverpool, timber and 
deals ; Barque Blanche, .Salter, Liverpool 'deals - 
Commerce, Watcrson, Dublin, timber and deals ■ 
British Queen, Cabins, Londonderry, deals • Flo’ 
rcncc, Coxhead, Limerick, do; Brig Theti» Ko 
ncaiy, Dundalk, do. ’ C~

GOLDEN FLISAIM «lOII N« .11 Ni: I, Iff»».
Prince William i

VXRRIVAL (IF TH!'. CAMBRIA '

GILCHRIST & IP
BEG to inform their friends ant 

nerally that they have
REMOVED

their Business to the extensive Prt 
Willi un S rjet, known as thc

GOLDEN FLEI 
lately occupied by Messrs. Dohei 

mi, where thev have received 
Sir He

29th

rrn/ Smith, Jllciopt, Devo 
•Si. John, Oromocto, and 

from London, Liverpool 
; also, per stea 

from tl 
United States,

Glasgow ; o 
Jldmiral,

Arrived nt Now-York, 23d, schr. William Wal
lace, t raser, Hillsboro.

Arrived at New York, 31st May, Brigt. British 
Queen, hence. " ’

Arrived from St. John, May 8th, Amelia, at 
Dublin ; Eskcr, nt Pentland Firth ; llth, Fame, at 
Gloucester ; Wanderer, oil' Peterhead, 

hailed for St. John, May 7th, Mary, from Queens-
Ariiilie^LnTcl””’ fr0m LiV0rP°0l: 13tl''

Loading at Liverpool, May I5th. ships Britan- 
ma,Ohve, Speed, Favorite, ami William Caraon, 
tor bt John ; Ludocta, and David Cannon, for
Kt ;DPe°W™’f„r"lSon:i,rd’ f0r SUltC" l3‘

Arrived from

«9 large and iveil assorted
British and Foreign S 

Fancy fioods,
suitable for the season, whioh they 
tlispoee of on the most reasonable

Wholesale and tl
St. John, May 29,1852.

London House, Mark
JUNE 1st, 1852 

TUST received, another lot of L 
in all the newest shapes, same

and Belmont, at Liverpool ; from Mobile, Delta"*1 
and Eldorado, at l.iverpool; from Apalacllicola 
Jane, and Brit,si, Auiericun’ at Liverpool.

Sailed for Mobile, Kitty Cordes, from Liverpool 
New-York. ° "Vd'"’ ,3th’ Sl"P Comva>". Marshall,

T. V

MRS. LINEN, of S
T> ESPECTFTLLY informs h 
.HV customers that she continues 
and that the house has boen and 
improved for the accommodation o 
Lodgers.

Ladies and Children will find 
lightful sea-side residence, with 
bathing close at hand. The best 
ready tor serving, and good Sta 

ided, with an excellent Groonr 
Shediac, May 29, 1852.

Jenny Lind gave lier farewell concert at Castle 
Garden, New York, on Monday evening 24th in
stant, before an overflowing audience. She was 
assisted by her husband, Otto Goldschmidt, and a 
full Orchestra. Her closing song was the “ Fare
well to America,” written for the occasion by C. 
P. Cranch, thc air by her husband.

Postscript.FAREWELL TO AMERICA. 
Young land of hope—fair Western Star ! 
\\ hose light I hailed from climes afar—
I leave thee now—but twine for thee 
One parting wreath of melody ;
O take this offering of the heart 
From one who feels ’tis sad to part.

kTwo O’clock.—The Steamer Jldmrral has
ofStheriatpde dWtCtah° thC f°llowmo particulars 
ot the late sad steamboat explosion ntNew-York 
from Boston papers of yesterday. *

2

raio RENT—A PEW in Trim 
JL 30, West aisle, with Cushion.1

ÏSAD EXPLOSION AND LOSS OF LIFE. BEN

To the Electors of th 
County of Saint.

ENTLEMEN,—The recent 
\W John Johnston, Esq., to tin 
pendiary Magistrate, having vacat 
House of Assembly, it is my intei 
sulfas a Candidate for your suffra 
lion of a Member, in his place.

I am, Gentlemen, vour obedl 
WILLIAM

street, preparing for 
of her boilers, 2£

Sl John, June 1, 1852.

LUBIN’S PERFUI
rpHE subscribers has just recoi 

1 assortment of the above celeb 
. misting of Rose Geranium, Joe 
llriar. Heliotrope, Verbena. Alt 
plv nf RIRLYJS, COLOGNE, 
1)ER WATER.

i
i

THOMAS
HeadJune 1.

FXHUHTIO.V 4 1.

GOLDEN FLEECE, Prii
May 2'

1LFHRIST INCHES ht 
opened Case of, P« 
C’LOtzi—un entirely n 

quality, which will be sold

■ S and
ACK

fancy Tweeds and :
NOW OPEN FOR INSPE<

A SPLENDID assortment of 
- 4- ]) OESK1.YS, in the newel 

i • rus. Purchasers in want of su 
. w nn opportunity of selecting 
i”-<Y stock, which can be 

■ ‘ Premisp.Q, if required
GILCHRIST i

were en- Oranges, Lemons &

18 BONES ora:
MONS, Ires! 

Ill M. very choice lfctva 
June 1 JAS. MAC

Arrived at Boston, 31st ult., Olive Branch, 
M right, hence. S ll.T tinil tO

0,000 £
•r ship Glasgow.—for sale low >CORPORATION CREDITORS.

4 DIVIDEND of Two and a Half per <* 
Cent, upon the several Bond Debts of the 

Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
Saint John, for the Half Year ending the first day 
of June next, will be paid on or after the 1st proxi
mo, nt the Chamberlain's Office, to the respective 
Creditors, on the production oftlie Bonds or other 
securities held by them.

Dated this 29th dav of Mav, 1852.
WM. WRIGHT,
THOS. MERRITT,

W
June 1.—3i.

tobacco & Cl
Just received from Ne» 

13 OX ES TOBACCO, 
" J • jL) 25,000 very choice I 

XV WE LU Nt

mi
Q flASKS Porter’s BURN 
O V 10 brls. Crushed SU( 
Lute and Alicante MATS.

FLKXVWEI.UNC

FLE

\ S'C.Trustees,

i “ Yes, l think they Arill be. and fur this 
i that the lower classes desire it, and thc upper class 

The following gentlemen have been appointed, j descrve lt-” Courier des Etats I ms.
bv the Executive. County Inspectors of Schools, ------
urirler the provisions of the late School Act 

John Davidson, lorit,
William P. Dole, Saint John,
George T. Taylor, Sunbury,
Samuel J. Scovil, Oueens,
Hugh T. Parlée. Kings.
Patrick Clinch, Charlotte,
Albert Steves, Albert,
Thomas S. Sayre. Westmoreland,
Charles II. Connell, Carleton,
XX in. XX ilkinson, Northumberland,
James Smith, Gloucester,
George B. Cuwper, Restigouche,
James Wheaton. Kent,
J. B. Pinquet, Victoria.

J. X11NRO,

âJ^EGS leave most respectfully to inform his 
m e has removed

to a convenient Shop in rear of his former Stand, 
now occupied by Mr. XV. N. Venning, entrance op
posite Mr. John Barry’s, Silversmith, King street, 
where he will continue to work in Gold and Sh
yer, viz:—Ladies’ Ilair BRACELETS; Hair 
and Gold RINGS made to order ; Silver SPOONS 
FORKS. Butter Knives, &.c. &c.

C7** Engraving, and Jewelry neatly repaired.
.1. M. moat gratefully tenders his sincere thanks 

to those kind friends for their late patronage, and aS"*
solicits a continuance of the same.

June 1, 1852.—Gi.

Four Hundred 
7x9,8x10, and 10x12 Gc 

Window Glat
Of an approved quality, and for s

5 Boxes Coloured GLASS—Rub 
Yellow and Blue, sizes to s

JOHN
ri

June l.

Canada Flour and
Landing ex ‘ Three Brothersf 

RLS. Canada su 
Ex ‘ Caros,1 fn 

100 hhds. choice Muscovado*M 
June 1, For sale by JAR:

200 Bj
PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY,

1 Orange Marmal
1 1 ROSS superior Dundee 1 

' JL vT prepared from the best 
juet received and for sale by

THOMAS M 
Head

TWENTY-FIVE CAS
India-Rubber Boots
Received by the schooner London, 

and Pearl, from Boston, assortec
EN’S and XX’omen’s OXTEB 
Misses' and Children’s ditto 

kins and Gaiters; Men’s Indit 
Women’s (Jenny Lind) Boots.

adlso—100 cases Leather and 
and SHOES, among which are 
Brogans ; Men’s Slippers and Pi 
Buskins and Shoes; Women’s 
Jenny Lind Shoes; 
and Shoes ; Misses’ and children’» 
Shoes, for sale only by the case.

I am authorised to state, that a 
of the above kinds of goods (in i 
will be kept in my hands for sale, 
expect to ge 
be imported.

Also, constantly on hanâ^PAl. 
NAILS and SPIKES; XX in do 
6x8 up to 40x50 ; Flint Glass uf al! 
Ware; Brooms; 10.000 pieces 1 
English and American Oil Floor f 
YVarranted Seasoned (Jane and XX 
of every kind ; Groceries. Spices,

JOHN

M

V Youths’ and
Tiie Contractor to find all materials. The work 

to be performed to the satisfaction of the Visiting 
Commissioners, or such person as they shall appoint 
to oversee the same. The Mason Work ana Slat
ing to be completed by thc 1st November, and the 
whole finished and delivered by the 1st of January

'

t them on better ten

Payment will be made at the rate of 75 percent, 
on the value of the work performed, as the same 
progresses^ and the balance on the completion and 
delivery of the contract.

Two responsible persons must be named in each 
tender as sureties for thc faithful performance of 
thc contract. By order of the Board.

SAMUEL D BERTON
St. John. May 27, 1852. ^ PrJune 1

V

5
£

E 
J

c



Spring Importations, corner °|'TI™Cr& germain Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES. george f. everett & co
“frrs1- NEW GOODS. Apot5?c™,™Sfisls'

TAIVrrn TlTTTVnTiT r u !u"1 lt(><>T.S ; Misses’ Prunella JJ hSPECTFULLY announce
uHIil£iO BUlUUiLL Poo rs ; which will hr- sol,l wry rlmnp,—t«i"ntlier -H-V and the public generally, that they have lit-

«•VC receive, per- W - Si, ||AS~, per ». John from i Tit ÏÏSfcœ
A nM2 SS,5B'KvK„,iS,ZE'ViLS

A ............ ... ..... ".... .  588«3S^=eur* ....w„.
I - i p .nul m it- iia ,, h,, that the aunovance of riv- ' '••''•< and I! > ton, mi: have received a large and 

pniir IS, complet,d:- overcome. As a proof „Vth--iv w-ll r-r-V-cted Sv.„ of DRUGS. CHEMICALS, 
luithiul make,each article hears our names stamp-1 IT’.RVGM FRY, P at. nt M.:i,v:ini:s, P AINTS,

v" ' (*l,x' - P»'-1'sur.s, Sne; , l)vv. Stuffs,

GOLDEN FLEECE,
Prince n'illiam Street,

Liverpool, timber and
Queenstown, deals.
,'vn Hull—John Ro 

Boston—.1. Nobler 
■ont, Dublin, timbeA 
\ Endymion, Clark, 

risDomerara, Flynn, A 
'■ Can ill ; Brigantine 
anracr, timber, deals,

joy, Liverpool, deals : 
lewives ; Eliza Ann,

Liverpool, timber and 
1er, Liverpool,'deals;
n, timber and deals ; 
“"Jerry, deals ; F,0- 
o ; Brig Thetis, Kc-

HARDWARE, &c.
Received ex ‘ Alciope? ‘Cambria? ‘Samuel? and 

‘ Devon? from Liverpool, ‘ Sir Harry Smith from 
London, and ‘ Oromocto? from the Clyde :

1 O CMITIIS* BELLOWS, 12 ANVILS,
JL Jmi 1^ 24 Vices, 1 cask Smiths’ Hammers 

and Sledges ; 2 casks Traces;
1 cask Ox Chains; 1 do. Halter Chains and

Back Bands.
Casks Close Link CHAIN *,5-1 Garni g inch.
2 tons Horse and Ox Nails, GO bags Wrought

N ails, from 5dy to 10 dy.
50 bags Patent Pressed .X'ails, from A inch to Cinch.
10 bags Clout Nails ; 10 hags Block Rivctts, 1 

cask Tinman’s and Coopers’ Rivetts ; 
è ton Clinch Rings, from g to 1} inch ;
2 tons Spikes, from 1 to ft inch ;
8 do. Pots, Bakepans, Spare Covers, Fry Pans 

and Griddles ;
1 ton Shoe Bills, g and i inch ; 2 do. Brass 

Sparrowbills, 2 do. Zinc do. ;
H ton Sad Irons, 1 ton Cart Boxes assorted ;
12 pigs Block Tin, 1 cask Strip TIN 

I cask Zinc: 1 ton SHOT: 5 sheets LE.1D -, No. 17, Kiîlff Mrcct.
1 ton Lead Pipe ; ICO Plough Moulds : A splendid Stock of IIATS, CAPS, FURS, and
1 ton I lough Plating; 1 ton Blister STLEL ; Furnishing Goons, just received by the Sir
i ton spring Stekl : 1 ton square, Octagon, Harry Smith, Alciope, Cambria, Devon, Hants-

, °nv *iV' , Cast Steel; por/, Citha, and Man/ Jane, from the several
0 casks 1 ca Kettles. Sauce pans, Digesters, and markets known for taste and stvlc

Enatnel’d Preserve Kettles : ,, . ,nv c - ,95 Rings XV, k IS, ass. Copper and Iron. nil sir.es. fJEM S’ Satin HAIS. from ns. upwards j
75 dozen Griffin Scythes ; 5U dozen Reaping Hooks and j Vn Gents’ \ el vet Plush Hats, from 12s. (k1. ;

Gents’ Black Kossuth and Maygar Hats, from 5s ; 
Gents’ Drab Kossuth Hats, very handsome, from 5s ; 
Youth’s LEGHORN HATS,from 2s. (id.;
Gents’ Leghorn and Panama Hats, from 3s. Ud. : 
Men’s Felt Hats, all colors, from 7-id. :
Gents’ Travelling TRNKS, from 7s. Cd. ;
Gents’ & Ladies CARPET BAGS,
Men’s and Youths’ Cloth and Fancy Caps, from Is ; 
Men’s & Youth’s GLAZED CAPS, from 7-id.: 
Goodyear’s Patent India Rubber Coats ; 
Leather Hat Cases, Peaks, and Straps ;

! Boys’ and Misses’ Belts : Gold and Silver Laces*; 
and Percussion Caps. j Gents’ Shirts, Fronts, Collars, Stocks, Ildkis. :
sks Vickers’s Mill, x Cut, Hand, Tcnnon and other1 Gloves, Braces, and other Furnishing Goods.
Files nml Rasps. i * f Hats, Caps, and Furs, mad,; to order.

1 cask Hair Seating a.,,I Cm led HAIR ; ! Terms—Five per Cent, discount for Cash.
1 cask \\ ire Cloth and Grating. v~r i nei/imri' m t'i\

cask Cart ll-imos :*»«!.>, Barn Hinges. I lAICKHAltl <X, LU.,
2 cu-l:s Bun H II T Strap ami chest Hinges. j May 4. Cheap Hat, Cap, and Fur Store.

a sc Patent White Metal, Press, an i Brass Joint ; —-
HINGES j 18 casks, ccntaiiiiiiK ev. rv varictv.of LOCKS, i WTF VF^ Ær HOXX7 ART)
Brass Foundry ,d pener.d Shelf IIakuwÛi: mutCn C lflLi I £iO 01 HU W illXl/,

Merchant Tailors,
i jo. i.oiich>n i'vity; i cajo of brushes; with the i North Slide King Sheet.
Stork ou hand, o.imposing one of Iho best assorted stocks | innv «
i.i tin; City, which will be sold very low for au proved pn x - ___ * 1 ’ «’UM N, n. it.
mvnts,by ^ W.‘TISDALE & SON. | T^NCOURAGED by a steadily increasing bu-

June 1.185’. _B_J siness, we are determined in our Campaign
: for 1852, to defy all competition of the most choice 
i and distingue Goods that arc produced in the Eu- 
i ropean markets.; in the mechanical skill, superb 

6> £% TTIIDS. Henossoy’s Dark and l'aie 3t.3le’ t?ste ,isl) of e"1' g®vuient, which lias 
jU 11 BR ANDY • ; given the establishment the extensive patronage
25 cases very old Bottled ditto ; Iil. no?v ,°ur Parons and the public are in

ti casks French While Wine F LYE GAR. V1fed,l? cal1 ,iin,d examine for themselves a stock
L-I l vvvvi i I IX,• V i,p «in vr "*nich 13 entirely new, selected with great care in

______________ *Lb" „I,U*IN& REAUI ,V‘ Î London and the different manufacturing towns in
PASTURAGE. ; England by one of the firm. Wo would call par-

: SEVERAL Pasturaok Lot» to R.mt, on ap- ' foiS™ VcnmUn rod° Weal of England 

! O plication to \\. 1’lSDAI.E 6l SUN. CLOTHS.
! June 1.

i\E\V A K R A AtiE.lllh A T.

GILCHRIST & INCHES, to their frieivla
T>EG to inform t heir friends and the public go 
JL# nerally that they have

REMOVED
their Business to the extensive Premises in Prince 
Willi un S r jet, known as the

GOLDEN FLEECE, 
lately occupied by Messrs. Doherty & McTav- 

mi. where they have received per Faside, 
Sir Harry Smith, Alciope, Devon.Camhria,

St. John, Oromocto, and Harriott, 
from London, Liverpool,

Glasgow ; also, per steamer 
Admiral, from the 

United States,
A large and icell assorted Slock of

British and Foreign Staple and 
Fancy Goods,

suitable for the season, which they are prepared to 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms.

Wholesale and Retail.
St. John, May 29,1852.

J. & J. HEGAX,

Fancy &. Staple DRY GOODS,which arc now offered for sale at the lowest posai- DRl-SS^UTHUL\LS-u! ^^DHa'i,,,. 

b <y>^C°iS»* -j i /ii i h i Cachmcrcs : Circassian Cloth ; Orleans ; C< -
n.%C {£?'«{, Mmntagrar mn be given to burgs; Printed Muslins ; black and coloured 
W1IOLLSALL Purchasers for satistactoiy pay- Silks, 
incuts.

(X/3 CASH Only in the Retail Department.
St. John, 4th May, 1852.

;

cd on the sol".
FAIJLKR & IlF.XNlGAlt,

Corner Germain-shrel and Rocky Hill. f' Ship-,’ Medicine ("ties:s fried up at short. 
• * ! not i<c, and on reason d»l" t rm i.

Orders fro.n theCuunlry jnmcUtally attended to. 
May 11.—1 in.

c. &.C.
An excellent assortment of STRAW BONNETS ;
French and English Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;

Artificial Flowers ; Parasols;
5-4 PRLYl'ED COTTO.XS, choice patterns ;
Grey and White Cottons ; Red and White Flan-

:“"i B“ttin=’I TVU ID PATERSON Ins much pleasure !
Li.vr.as. I.\wv-', TloUunds^Towellings, Diapers, •»"<'»«c."2 "• I"- friends and ,hej Ladies' Faw|liog}:i!>lc bihs»C Slore,

Table Cloths, Linen GINGH \MS ; public, that lie bus just lecoiva .1 per llv; ship Aid- i Gcriiitiin Street-Foster’s Comer.
CLOTHS, TltUW8Eltl.\ti8 VKSTINCiH : o^c, fmui Livean 1 sti a.a. r from |
Counterpanes, Toilette Covers • Boston, n . irgo supply of L ukes, .Misses. Boys, ; das/ n-rired /r< London,/irr.Sl>timervmBoston—
Worsted and 'cotton Fnivnr. :' Children's, nud Infinis noirrs and SHOES, in r ADIIks' U l,i'" on I III ;fk Satin Suiters;
Furniture Dimity: MUSLINS; liâmes Filled 'd'Uiit every style, too mmicvous tn name in an1 ! i I!l:i-!( an.l llmwn Ki I Slipper.r ; Jennv Lind, 

Book Muslin ; HOSIERY and CLOVES in '“Iv.Tti.-.-ni. nt. Uni greater part having been manu-1 Vin .rii, lliing-irian, and varlmii other Suiters 
great variety ; Thread and Cotton Laces, Eil- lacturt1! to h:s onler. j.-mi \\ u.kinu Snor.s ; C-is! mure and I’runclla
Rings and Insertions: Infant’s Robes, Frock . As thv i.ur«; I lasers of mijo.le.l Bools atil Shoes, B< >()TS, Szr.
Bodies and Cops: Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts, ln1cur ' "hie exp-;,, c l. magUKTipi sew. Misses’BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS of 
Chemizetts nml Collars : T. 111 * : " 'yn l ‘‘-lss '*• v ‘ |uSli pur»'*ha mg r;t -ill sorts ; Childrens’ Boots and Shoes,

Black and Coloured Yulis : 'ns cstuhlis!.. i. nt will Ikvi it t«, th.-jr a Iv-nVi-g •. variety.
Fanny Neck Tie • •' 'd!i v- UtT if warrant i not tf> rip, he v. .11 i ■-

' Patent IVastie Bauds ; I™1/,wi* "« ' !l "?f- ........................................
1 lair Nets and Platts ; n,, er ■ "Tu "’r; ^

Cul’rd and White Stays. 1,1 "'V' ««I SOl.N styles, id lus nan
Gents. Linen SHIRTS, Fronts, and COLLARS, ......................—'

in newest patterns :
Silk Neck uml Pocket Handkerchiefs ;

UMBRELLAS, Braces, Spring STOCKS;
BRUSHES, Combs, Sm.vlmvarks, «Soc. «Soc. «Soc.

May 18.—tii.
i schr. William Wal-

May, Brigt. British,

fay 8th, Amelia, at. 
l^irth ; 9th, Fame, at 
ctcrhead.
i Mary, from Queens- 
m Liverpool : 13th,

' 15th, ships Britan- 
md VVTilliam Carson, 
David Cannon, for 

iward, for Staten Is-

I^prinjf liiijîovfaljoia or 
BOOTS and SHOES.NEW HAT STOKE, S. K. FOSTER’S,

l.ondon House, Market square,
JUNE 1st, 1852.

ZUST received, another lot of Ladies' Visites, 
v in all the newest shapes, same as last.

June 1. T. W. DANIEL.

Sickles.
GO doznu llandl -d

150 tlc-zcn Steel’d Miners or round point 
and Trowels.

Spades and Shovels
Shovels, Garden

Makes, Hoes,
ton Block Bushes ; IG dozen long handled Frv Pan 

10 do short handled Frv Pans.
500 Patent Block Bushings 
10 J Hoole, St un forth Ac. Co's Ga.
50 Rowland's. Virkcr’s. ond Hoo 

G, G£ and 7 feet.
Circular Saws, from 12 to 30 inches.
Cross Cut, HhihI. Tenon, and other Saws in variety.

3 cases Thompson’s Scotch Screw AL'GKRS, from g 
inch to 2 inch, long and short screw.

3 cases GL .NS and PISTOLS, Shot Belts, PoucIics,

Ugoma, at Penarth 
iichard Conden, at 
ns, Queen Potnarêr^. . 
rom Mobile, Delta, 
from Apalacliicola, V 

t Liverpool, 
des, from Liverpool. 

Conway, Marshall,

in great
1 s; DOMESTIC WORK.

Gentlemen’s Congress BOOTS, in a great va- 
I rift y of styles,which, for neatness and durability, 

will equ-il if u.it surpass any made in the United 
! Spites ; Gentleman’s Morocco Boottees, assorted 
iqmlitie -, Morocco Walking SHOES, Patent Calf 
I do.; Women's BUSKINS and L-tce 1IOOTS, for 
j serx'icn ; Boys’, Youths’, and Children’s Boots, 

’ Booti le^, and «Shoes, in great variety.
April ti. .S. K. FOSTER.

iMRS. LINEN, of Shediac,
TJ ESPECTFTLLY informs her friends and 
JlV customers that she continues at the old stand, 
and that the house has boen and will be greatly 
improved for the accommodation of Travellers and 
Lodgers.

Ladies and Children will find her house a de
lightful sea-side residence, with with line sea
bathing close at hand. The best Oysters always 
ready for serving, and good Stabling has been 

ided, with
Shediac, May 29, 1852.

ng Saws. 5.1, fid.
iie & co s Mill

from 2s. :
SAWS,

> » u 'i! known in this Pro
vince fir ti: • ! tv. yc:i:>, t.s t j re pure

:..'UV<V .
Fion ..i -i it;. G- MiDHN BOOT, 

l'<> Conner, Kinr-sh 't. 
N. B. 1 l’Hiî'y ])' • iÎ• • rs .siuiplifd VVhol sub 

a sin.fll :i*iv
Mv. ll.The Subscriber would respectfully invite the at

tention of purchasers to his present STOCK OF 
GOODS, which having been carefully selected 
will be sold Wholesale and Reutil at the lowest 
prices for Cash.

; on <:<>'[ an 1 i ll trges.
Admrral has 

ollowing particulars 
osion at New-York,

A Pit III I. 10, 1852an excellent Groom.
2ip. :Bout8 It 11(1 S| IOC.-I, 

rjlli E ï i : i. I • * :*v'd ii is 
-1- .hint',-td, a further >itppl\

Bools «ti:! Shoes ; L-idi“s (i.-n: t’ao i s, i 
stylo; D o Cu,shunn 'Pies (kilo: Children*-;
Excelsi'ir.-- : i )o. fl ’. Boots : ( Can* -. Cain;nBooU ; 3 ) 
do. Opera Ti'-s : do. Patent L-at.i. r ami Cull'Shin 
BOOTEE S'; N’outtis and Boys Patent Leather, 
Morrocco, and Calf Skin Bootees.

DAVID PATERSON,

NKW SPRING GOODS.
reio RENT—A PEW in Trinity Church, No. 
JL 30, West aisle, with Cushions, &c., complete. 

June 1. BENJ. SMITH.

>y- I r,'v;; ;;d l;!*» - Just received p-r St-atner CA.Y.WA. via Halifax,
-ui>;lv <it r ;e- lvimblo also ]«;r ship «Sum/ John, from Glasgow—

I’iicliiigCN, pontaiiiing
BONNKTS;i

JAMES BURRELL,
Corner of King Gtrmain-strecls.

JSS OF LIFE. 

oitK, May 30th. 
City, built to run 
d St. John, while 
eet, preparing for 
f lier boilers, 24

dly, one of whom 
. and another is 
re taken from the 
and conveyed to 
assistance. The 
id are as follows : 
(in of the boat, 
J and neck—not 
jorman, engineer 
ace, neck, chest, 

of his recovery ; 
er and the acting 
ry, taken from the 

man, very se- 
leck, chest, back 
recover, although 
led; Chas. Hall,
, chest, arms and 
at ti o’clock last

May 1^.
To the Electors of the City and 

County of Saint John.
ENTLEMEN,—The recent appointment of 

™ JT John Johnston, Esq., to the Office of Sti
pendiary Magistrate, having vacated his seat in the 
House of Assembly, it is my intention to offer my
self as a Candidate for your suffrages at the Elec
tion of a Member, in his place.

I am, Gentlemen, vour obedient servant, 
WILLIAM M. HOWE.

LAIN m.'l Fin- 
nth B<>.\ S ofSeville*, Miol, &c.

Landing ex ship Devon, from Liverpool—
1 T^OZEN Griffin’s SCYTHES;
J- " J™ ™ -LJ 10boxes English Scythe Hones : 

tiO bags SHOT : 1 lili l. BATH BRICKS :
2 Idids. GOLDEN SYRUP :

10 boxes “ Ilalls’s” Patent STARCH ;

RIl-.Bi............
INS, in 

l.iglit lb ..,ut 
Itlai'k an ! i-o

AVID PATERSON, - i Wm..m ly»,a.t
Enstcr’d Corner, K ...--street. |'a'iSks'tLtri'ifr

Flour, Tobacco, and 'lea. u'-ovhs................ .

On Consignment er “ N. Noyes,” from Boston : I
Canada I

ili 'i riplion ; 
i |>liiin ."in I lirui'inlu ;
•t SILKS ;

!'.r .! GKO DM WPS ;
.1 «il. U L SILKS ;

JiMrtt vlyks ;)I S$aeaiHly and Vcncgar.

Per Obcron, from Charente—

May H. : It.. I. I'.i.ick 
1 GI.OVKS

I "iuicy S.lk Triii iniiig. ;
II (nt Sliiri' ; i 'licinizcu-. . f'oilnrs ,

<’i"ffs, rin.i vails ;
l iiiirv >(lotted .Ml SI.INS ;

I 811 \ U LS ; H A N I )K LRt IIIF.FS ; 
iORLF.ANS; LI S I'RI.S ; ('ASILMCRKS , 
i I’rinti'il .(.'uiioriuis ; Piintod Mt 
! filNGII AMS. ORGANDIKS. & c. X.c 

Ho

of i'll kill'
I

\
Er schooner “ Franklin,” from Boston—

10 casks RICE : 25 bags Gov’t. Java Co fi ef. : 
Bitter and Shelled ALMONDS ; SNUFF: 

TOBACCO ; LEMOXS, &<\
Ex Ulcloria, from New York—

15 barrels CLOUER SEED ;
20 barrels Now-York Citv MESS PORK.—Fur, 

[May 18.]

SI.MF.VI’S
t/ \ I > A R R K L S Superfine 

7 a J FLOUR—Fancy Brands ;
10 chests and 10 half-chests .best Congo TEA,

Shanghai importation ;
30 boxes TOBACCO, of (he following Brands—\ i.lM'.Ns, Di u-kh. I > x m a - k ,

Palo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary, ' All-x\ ool c.x 111*1. TING Arc.'
E. A. Price, and Thompson’s.—For sale at low The whole of which are off«*md at the lowest 

GEORGE THOMAS, : market prices. W. G. LAWTON.
South ti'hnrf. |

Sl John, June 1, 1852.

LUBIN’S PERFUMERY.
FIAHE subscribers has just received an extensive 

1 assortment of the above celebrated Perfumery, i 
. .misting of Rose Geranium, Jocky Club, Sweet ! 
ltriar. Heliotrope, Verbena. Also—A fresh sup
ply nf FARI.VAS, CO LOG.YE, and LAVE.Y- 
1)ER BATER.

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North W harf.

sale by JARDINE & CO. . rateg-
I April 27.Rare and Elegant designs of 

DOESKINS AND VESI INGS.
In a word, a stock which for freshness, richness, 

new and original designs, is not sur
passed, if equalled, by any 

similar house in the 
Province.

To Wholesale Buyers.
XVc would call their attention to our stock of — 

Woollen Goods, which wo have received per Sii 
Harry Smilh, and which will be sold low for cash 
or approved paper.

Howard House, .Yorlh side King-street. 
MYLES &, HOWARD,

Proprietors.

Seeds, Aids, &c.

Landing er ‘ Cuba? from Boston— 
f 1ARUOT Seed early jclTersoh and sweet corn : Pinn 

kin and Squasli St-cd ; P.uti-ilw; Cultivators, 8cc«l 
Sower#. Forks, spacin', >h v. !■;. iVc. 4 sacks Gr. noble 
W..In..is ; I0 I. ms Oranges; 1 Irail Dates ; 2U tliui 
Fig'; 2 c asks lloacx 

April T,

NKW SPRING GOODS.
•hk. i iioii'oy,

Classical & Commercial Teacher,
(FROM ENdLAND.)

Just Received per Sttaiuei “ l.'anada” :
:Jt.n? 1.
\ CHOICE assortment of FANCY GOODS, 

t/ V in Ladies’ Mantles ; Fancy Bonnet and Cap 
INFORMS the I’nhlie that he has been fur many ItdjboKa, CJIuvm, a variety • f DRESS Material», 
A. years engaged in Educating Youth,and will be /ldlf's and childrens BONNETS, 

happy to call on any Lady or Gentleman who may ! Her Steamer “. Idmiratfrom Itoston, and ship 
iVÏàh to see him, to dcvelope iiis [dans, which he is “ Saint John," from the Clyde :—■
sure need only to be known to be appreciated. A la roe Stock : HRITISII and AMERICAN

Mr. ’J’. will be ready to receive a few Boys on GOODS, selected expressly for this market, which 
the 17th ol May, or lie will wait upon parents at are offered verv low—Wholesale and Retail, 
their houses, to instruct their daughters. j y- j[ EoTIIERBY

Drawing and Shorthand also taught April 10. ’ Xortf, Side Market Square.
The highest testimonials and the most imc.x- 

ccptionable references given.
Address Mr. Thomson, Private Tutor, Post 

Office, St. John

Steamship “ADMIRAL,11fire
EXHIBITION « LOTUS !

GOLDEN FLEECE, Prince Wm.-st, Ùëiïgèm.

ALBERT WOOD, Master,

(7ÔO Tons.)
TWO TRIPS A WEEK,

stnrting from the Boston Steamboat Landing, 
Reed’s Point.

JARDINE Ac CO

May 29th, 1852.
ILfTlRIST &. INCHES have just received 

opened A Case of, P*1'-*''"" .F;a,ta“nu 
ACK Cloth—an entirety new article, of su- 
tor quality, which will be sold low by the piece,

Tar, Pitch ami Rosin.

AN DING ox “America,” from New York : 
À 25 bris Thin Tar ; 25 brls Scuttled Pitch : 

5 hrls Rosin.
May 4.

Ihied on the arm ^ 
'"nee in ■Maugine'^'r' UEOlUiE THOMAS,

South .Market Wharf.residjner
, also lias a family 
Curtis, engineer, 
Inyo, fireman, he- 
Chas. Hall, fire- 
• late of Maine.— 
i who, up to ti 
et alive, will sur
ns, and ^Gorman, 
d to die before 
t hopes were en- •

May 18;
fancy Tweeds and Doeskins. ,,, it»-;» (iroccries, Liquors, &c.

, l° ' Ihrther'noticc":—rranî°mcnt A LI. Persons, Inhabitants of the Citv of Saint | >‘andineper ‘ Sir Harry Smith: from London :

PiîllTI \ND ’ L ; , .u / Persons desirous uf furnishing the Assessors | ffll cwt. STARCH, Colemans ;
Rai'wsvto BOSTON " ’ L 1 e - \ with Statements of their Real and Personal Estates ~ cases Cassia ; ‘2 casks mixed Piaki.f.s ;

Leave S„.vr Jons m. SATURDAY Mornings, ! ?rn.d, uccurdl,,F K.urXTI-i oil CVWDZJW ; _
1 r. d o'clock, for EASTPORT ami BOSTON, (not lh"‘> ^ ^ casiii V"•TTY bri, XVUITING •
fuelling at Portland.) I ^[î'^iO.T , ô casks Washiiig SODA; 2 casks Al.L'M :

' Assessors r l,afüiïafhn.' ' ^ VITRIOL 

Saint Julm, May I, !852.

SPRING GOODS.NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION—
May 11. Just Received per Steamer Canada, and Ship 

Saint John
* SPLENDID assortment of TWEEDS ar.d 

* *- D DESK LX'S, in the newest styles and pat- 
t‘niR. Purchasers in want of such articles, have

opportunity of selecting from an entirely 
io-w stock, which can be

* Premises, if required.
June 1

>

(.'oleman’s : 100 Bozen Hats, A VMUED and .Xlensi.e assortment of
WK. Uid* mA I tth ilS,wiog’sttrSy ex^etod!

jirSiV S? ‘F wort% ,ho at,cn-
(aps, r11 cif 9 Inch will be disposed of wholesale or \ni..i «t 1 tinnitwriv r.

I retail at a small advance on cost. ! ApUl U' MORRLSON & CO.
A large stock of our own manufacture on hand 

and constantly maki

MADE UP TO OP.DI'.U Oil

GILCHRIST &. INCHES

Oranges, Lemons &. Cigars.

OX ES ORANGES and LE- ! Leave BOSTON on Mummy Mor.vtxos, at 1*1 
MONS, fresh per Admiral. \ u’cluck' for EASTPORT and SAINT JOHN,

juJ,e iM rer)' trxucfxklxne i ^W^»THl.R.0Ar KvEX_s, tSt John.GAS LIGHT Company, Xe ï7> .........................

June î. JAb. M A C r A RL AN E. after the arrival of the 2^ o'ch.-k Train from Bos- A DIVIDEND of Ten .Shillings and gixpe, ice ’ w ilU1,

■ r«vàw ‘ ton, for Eastfort and «ÀINT John. Passengers per Share, for the Six Months ending the 30th ■ /-« 1 r , wr . r, s r it v ut nr 11
«nil C W lli. from Boston, wishing to meet the Admiral at Port- pril last, will be paid to the Stockholders on or j DC«.t|) Ilüt, V U|), tv I 111* otOfC. " >AL.

ft ftftft CSHELS SALT, and tiO | luî1:1 on THURSDAYS, can obtain through ter Tuesday the first day of June next, at their ------ All*, iti, HL.lTd 'flfl,
« V^VVV *> Chaldrons Liverpool COALS, ; Tickets at the Eastern, or Boston and Maine Rail- Office, Cannarthen-strect. ! rpHi; Subscribers will open their .Yen-Store, .Yo. | Barrister and At tome t/ at Lair, Xotaru

•r ship Glasgow.—for sale low while afloat. | road Office, Boston. • Bt/order of the Board of Directors. | X 17, King Street, on Saturday, May 1, with an Public Ay J

June ..—ffi. W" SL John, ,5t„ May, LONDON HOUSE.
------------------ A have at a groat cost leased those extensive pro-1 —:—:------------------------------------------------------------------- presslv for this Establishment. tv'» store Prince William s reel " I ’

TOB-VCCO & CIG XRS lmses known as the Pettingell Property, near Saint John Hotel C Ollipau} . It le leg fitted up in the Modern StyL anil adapt- j Mavli |
Just received fmm N v k " Reed's Point, and which will in future be called X DIVIDEND bf Three Shillings and Three od to ti.-ir trade, and as all articles will he marked

(f571>oxEs tobacco, vamt brands: ^^ Anxxx, «w^^wtent&ITi! Field and Garden Seeds. *rtUW

Mav y5-18,a- Markd m°«:\r^'e Sccreury’ ^thc . “f- •Bt it.\iA«; fluid, &0. Steamer for Boston. i lock-hart & c. A .....................................U.w,,.,yuÆ

riîd Alicatne MATS 8CGAR = « b«ieS ~ “‘"i ‘ ' ?" [ ~ ™ h »■ '  ̂from London^ | ,\™tl ^riety ;

Jw' FLEWWK';uxo & REAU,N(1 The Steamer CREOLE, : $SuPeJ.hne 1Rlo“r * ° lo';er^C(1- A a,l»te»b&neû^ r«,ueFour Hundred Boxes É. R Wiscnt»Tsn, Landing or Rainbow, yhng.W )«*.• THOMAS M. REED," ibv J ARDINI', <■(), ! s, ; Slnrtmga, TICKS ;
7x9,8xl0^and 10x12 German Sheet S'o^tW *>0 B <^.VoWd April». f ' ” "

Window Glass, f“0nh°er’„edcU A 'M 4VCl0Ck- 10 hags Co,™ and Gh»L SEED. SEEDS.

Of an approved quality, and for sale at a low price. ! Returning, will leave Boston every Thursday ! ., JAMES MAGI'ARLA.N E, rrilli: Subscribers have received l,v Bri" Ml
. „ . . I evening, at 7, and Portland on Friday, at 1 o'clock. ! 11 ay 11 Market Square. | fHI.J, from Avr. the remainder ”f th.ir
b Boxes Goloured GLASb Ruby, Green, Purple, I p. yi., or on arrival of morning train uf Cars from ............ ..------ ---------------- , Fiei.d and Garden SEEDS. Fur sale bv

Yellow and Blue, sizes to suit buyers. Boston. Wine, Geneva, Ale, Porter, &c. qav | JAHDIXE &, CO
JOHN KINNEAR. Passengers by this route will he ticketed from Received ex ship " Faside," Walker, master, from — ' ----- —

j Portland, by Railroad, if desired ; and through Ixmdon, on consignment, Oats ! Oats ! Oal.!
Canada Flour and .Volasses. tickets can be.had in Boston at cither of thc EaJt- 1 A TTIIDS. best llEXECA: Just received from Suck vide ■

-s»-™' **^xsssmsttsssr 10 H ■sar-ss—-rw»., jgptoK«*«v».

a^/ssxrtmmo—---------------------------------------------------------- i I AXIBAXI IIAi'nii V i lie aboie goods will he sold low while landing

Orange Marmalade. LONDON II01SL ' ‘ Mav 4 ‘‘‘i’' n d.vv.v , .... Fishing J.iues and T tvine. rr:l!; :: """■ receiving o„e linn-1 1MP.KET SQUARE, lBay,’l852. 1 .. ...J,-'., SSlv'iK'.MajSïE „

juat received and for sale by rj^HE Spring Stock of this Establishment com- Ü* ï "M Ll( iS O |>.\('K AGES, enutaining a large r.t ' ' ' JARUJNK&, CO. Bay Stale Mills A! iUlllfhctlirCS.
• y* • RELD, !.•*• prising the usual extensive assortment, has! Ladic.S^ i'osllionalllp Slum Stnrn ^ of *':dinon< ' mul Herring y ^ u uiv i , . The Subscriber !ns just received per Steamer

June 1. Head of North Wharf. ! just been received by the late arrivals front Great ' I1UÜ1C Oil )6 ZMOFC, Tv. incs : St. Peter’s Lines, sorted, from 12 to J - I ■ , , ' J 11A 1 . —.1 -i-t received Irotn . f.„ j>,
,„W»VTV L«IVp niouc rap Britain and the United States— 6031.1 IN STREET, Foster’s Comer. threads; »L«. Pollock Lines,20to30fathoms ear'. lalii.ix, \u'r Loyal—cases coutaiumg [ 4 FEW -u . • P.„-,v:g.M of Fancy CASSf-
lïïhiM 1-rnt GASES (Jr In Dress Materials ; Ladies VIsitfs ------- —will be -.fid low by M» m./. (. .•/••«! iht<, which will he y.ildlü Mliitl'S- mu!.-g-erier style of Goods ;

India-Rubber Boots & Slioes shawls: paraso.LS: ribbons;' SKXV BOOST* and shoes ' JOHN v. thurgar, w l.oiesne r,r iieta.i i,v 1 nis«,of >•«••.-!• ? r.-.i tw,:m flannels—
Received by .he schooner London, from New Veik', ! amenm-ne’w tsviofUl ! ***?!?,*»>> ‘ OMe,' • Saint John; ■ Sir Hnr- *** “ AW* " ^ : C U [f & SOX. 'I.’h" ......^ "» MUU' Mlu*"

and Pearl, from Boston, assorted as follows :— j re many netv styles and makes. ry Smith, ‘ Alciope: lie., from Great Britain PinPd Pinpe Pinpo ■ side Mark,t Square and
TVTEN'S.ml Women's OVF.R-SIIOES; -Xndmthe WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT * VERY large and well aborted -Stock of New nP6S' nPeS' ^‘P68, O1' "" -\orth Side Kiny.Str.st
i>l Misses' and Children’s ditto ; Women’s Bus- V , ,4 ,veg gepera! assortment, carefully -A BOOTS and SHOES, cnuiprising all the 1:1 cn::r' •>! landing, ax the Barque UrMiMto, from
kin. aed Gaiters; Men'. India-ntbber Boota : ! e ,nS''"e bm"ch of the hu-smes. |.X>«-«1 «yfe,/br Ler/.e,, Dirts end C'S,« and i (L.sgow : .. „ . ,

Women’s (Jenny Lind) Boots. of thni Establishment. ol the very best qualily. i rt/Yi k ||OXES Tobacco" PIPES, tu 10 j twonu' th^ïÜu“?i llProt',r,;r'! «"Mug he.
Jttso—100 cases Leather and Cloths BOOTS - *3 11 ^ 3V. DANIEL. —also— IS gross each, of first quality and de- J VRDJN r»bers, under tin firm ol

and SHOES, among which are Men’s Boots and ile.ie#ye. H A general variety ofCheap BOOT Sand SHOES, scription, put up -xpressly t-. suit the ' St. John \[ni, j.
Brogans ; Men’s Slippers and Pumps ; Women's HCtllCIIlt ^ A: “crillinery. i tor W holesale and Retail. market—r s-ile low while landing, by
Buskins and Shoes Women’s Enamelled and ] ______f? Subscriber has just received ! —just opened  JOHN V. THURGAR,
Jenny Lind Shoes; \ouths’ and Boys’ Brogans ^ ^ by the • Faside? fro;n London, a A fine lot of Women’s Dollar BOOTS tint ir#> May 4, 1852. .Yorth Market Wharf, heretofore l.v'ul 'oi/N - ,J
and Shoea ; Misses' and children's Lace Boots and ! fresh «apply uf DRUGS, MEDI- ! worth Seven and Si, Pence- Girls'and ChUdrenï I — - Iti* ÈTK,,'«AIM ' “ t
Shoes, for sale only by the case. CINES, KiruMuaT, Patxxt Men,- BOOTS and SHOES fêî Summer at » 1 fUgar-il. Hond. , “ ° ‘ ma "1,1 bu   "'toU|«n'j ftf,',....

I am authorised tn state, that a constant stock ' cimes, Picki.es, Sauces, &c„ for sale : prices. —also— ’ ' z* re l aims venr Bright Porto Rico - Saint ink.. V it , , ' , v ‘
of the above kinds of goods (m the Shoe Trade)'at low rates. THOMAS M. REED. A very large and Handsome variety of New Ron,, Oi) I III) !:h,lsgood Cuba Forsaie bv Marcha? IM'> »' Til TON '

will be kept in my hands lor sale, and buyers may May 4. Corner Xorth II harf S,-Dock-street. PAPERS, which are acknowledged bv ever nor-1 Mav'Mi J \ XI ES MXGEXRI X\l'' I ' ' ’
t them on better terms than they can ---------------------------------------------------------------------- son who has seen them to bn the Cheapest m the I - ".......................................

haniw-j’.i/.vT.sandoils-, Per 1 Oromocto/ from the Clyde : IC“5' [May "] s- K- Urïm. i

:' i Carpets. Carpets.i <>5 kf.'gs F and FF Gunpower, Hall «S: Sons.
] •'•fil.1 1 FLEWWLl.I.INii ,v LEADING | ng up.

C. 1) EVERETT & SON,
East side .Market Square and

.Yorth side King-strut. Have received per Saint John, from the Clyde—
, A L.XRffE assortmoiit of Brussels, Three-ply, 
I >Sl)I,f,rfine and Common Scotch C A RP ET- 

IN G, w it ii RUGS to match,—all of the latest pat- 
i terns, which will be sold nt the verv lowest prices 

1 fur Cash. ' April 13.

belie say, “ There 
ifncturing districts 
inland for goods is

t., Olive Branch,

^aaX’liBSBVr A: E-ACHES,I'
I May 1.

!

EDITORS.
vn a Half per * 
ond Debts of the 
city of the City of 
nding the first day v 
after the 1st proxi- 
?, to the respective 
he Bonds or other

market .square,

APRIL 17th, 1852.

852.
\ frr.Trustees,

FT,

ro,
lly to inform Ins 

he has removed 
his former Stand, 
ning, entrance op- 
mith, King street, 
in Gold and Sil- 
CELETS ; Hair 

: Silver SPOONS,

neatly repaired, 
his sincere thanks 
te patronage, and

Unifies, Sauces, Are.

J ■:<! !rii iidfrosii ship “ Sir Harry Smith:” -- 
a ' x 1A SES iiRsorted PICKLES

ti do. Preserved FRUITS; 
ti Sen i.u and Salad OIL :

2U do. .vl ust v at), r, superior article ■
!')<• .• ( "ii'Lining Jams, Jellies, Orasgf.

\l A ll.M.XLADE, Italian Mac.oaroni, ami 
\ i.:>Ml.c i ; fur sale low liy

THOMAS M REED,
Corner .\orth Whnrflf Dock-street.

Clover Seed, Oranges, Currants,

Just received from. Actc York and Boston,
~ “ RLS New CLOVER SEED ;

.5 Boxes Sweet ORANGES : 
•> Casks CL RRANTS.— For sale by 

March 30. JARDINE &, CO.

:June l.

Tv a, t lover Seed, Ac.

I/tnding, ex Loyal?' from Halifax— 
fl X I 11IESTS Finn Congou TEA.
E X y Et .Idmirat, from Boston —

15 barrels Northern Cl.OVER SEED ;
23,000 ciioiri: Havana cigars.—For

JARDINE i CO.

pentiary,

ling n Fc-

Mil y 11.'

TO i ARMKKbS.

April 20.ke received by th? 
icial Penitentiary,
, until MONDAY,
►ersons desirous of
i BRICK BUÎLD- 
- tlie granite build- 
Jier with two tiers 
, Balustrade and 

I GRATINGS to 
use Drains and all 
and specification 
seen at the above

(Ù/~ The - ir y ai.r< tiriun of parties in the Dry 

Goo.l- Biisui' i- r. »i'i(;st'-d to the above Goods, 
to i..- ; i- wed at tli" Warehouse ofAOTlUi;. JOHN V. THURGAR,

.Xurth .Murfcct Wharf.
me time be receiv- 
the work, viz 
DRAINING, 

d SLATING,

17':i April, 1 “52.
, *-v r< V» terminated on the ht'-;. ■: iv ut
( .Mart-li mat., by limitation of agreem.ur. 7 ..
, husnms will be continued bv R. K \. JARDINE, 
under tl»e same style of*“ Janltnc A

owing to and by

London <ioods.
RK, Omdina tr “ Fasiclf," from London 

1HKST.8 line Cong., TF.A,
- '"liens fine 0-1 || \ sou 

a criffka Diiy X. Martin’s I'-lackuu;
Ml kegt Coiman’* MC.STAKD 
15 Luxe, blue STAUCII 
I cIum E. 1 INDIGO. ’

10 bags UGck I'F.l’PKK,
('.■s u Cayenne Pepper. Isiogbes, Saco, SjI

FFHIR Subscriber begs to return his thanks for Pceklva ami Saun s dtc. F.jr safe t.y'
I- tlie liberal patronig»1 rev-ived :ri business, on A pul 27. JAKDI.V:

Landing ccoT^r Spring"Importations

Pi riiin hapcrh!lc CANADA land the public generally that he lias taken the . «T«HE Subscriber has just received - w 
fUJUR Oil Consignment. i store next to Messrs. Jardixe, now occupied by 1 JL John, from tila.ao v «"'-“l.elfc 

UF,0. THOMAS. C. !.. 8t.eet, and shortly expects fromlplv
London and Liverpool a select flnnnlv nf Cr. '< ' ^ uW,' mD3' V1Z ' ....... »

•oo
^tli apii' XV. H. ADAMS ! 3t John, N. B.. March 87, IBM *L1 ° ■ ' JAMES

1
20 (

«rials. The work 
on of the Visit 
i they shall appo 
m Work and Slat- 
Vovember, and the 
the 1st of January

rate of 75 per cent, 
nod, as the same 
ie completion and

be named in each
1B }>erj0rmance °f"

berton.

Secretary

expect to ge 
be imported.

Also, constantly on
NAILS and SPIKES: Window Glass, from ' j /XZ» TJACKAGES Groct-rv GOODS 
6x8 up to 40x50; Flint Glass of all kinds : Wooden : 9 XIU J. On consignment per Oromocto— 
Ware ; Brooms : 10.000 pieces Paper Hangings ; j casks and 7 boxes Table SALT, Mustard in 
English and American Oil Floor Cjv'h and Canvas ; jars, Conden- ”1 Calcined Mau.m.sia, Patent Me- 
VVarrantcd Seasoned Cane and Wood-seat Chairs, "divines and Confectionary, v.j'l ha sold at cost and 
ol every kind ; Groceries. Spices, Drugs, Dyes, dec. j charges, it applied tor immediately.

JOHN KINNEAR. JAS. MACT.\RLANE
Prince XVrn.-strcet. I April 27 Mod.et Square.

F LOI It.
HARDWARE.

Corner Dock street and Market Square.
w II. ADAH*

JJAS recowed by late arrivals from England 
and the United States extensive additions

-S7,V-

<-r Saint
May 25.

Dr
BAlMx SAWS.

I
June 1

BURREL L,
April 13 Corner of King fy Germain\
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THE SPRING I neglect of every other—each. W.«, acted, ami | Notivithstandi,lg these deductions, he found 
Mat.—The month has opened beautifully suffered tvithm.t the smallest retcreucc to any , the English benign, gentle, hospitable, with

But she who, with a smile more bright, ;, ■ j ’g , | Jk 1 1 J} se®,ned ’! ; " L‘re ,nei‘ who wished to do right. Properly low prices that they only whnt’to be seen to secure R ESPUt PFULLY invite purchasers to an in-
Welcomed and «’itched,he spring,on green, ™d 1 “to a m.» n the face .,11 introduced, he......... think there was in the « ^ Those in want 'of “V Comt on d do B bM t!‘™ “îcnstvcam well «jorbÿ

Is ill her grave. K nns uitroauecd to you; but the introduc- world such sine,-rity and truth as in Emrlish "v11 to give a call before purchusinir elsewhere &t,“f ,of Bfltlsh * m'H') m,n 9001)s;1,1 *"i™ !5.»..L — - ...jttsi&s. 11™? *■ SSSSSMSs;afssrt
- nsr

bis nation, which maile hint prLkingfc incm j lîf 11er wmking cli'nm?- ^hird’^'oT a“l siSStmlrnf

rtous about other nations. When they saw a : of her superior class; and lastly'on account of /, rSTl.VHS, Silk, Batin, Barathea, Marseilles, 
h.iudsoine foreigner they said he looked like the tenacity and high moral Qualities of tho Vv"le™s’ *■«•, which ho will sell at a great re- 

Lnglishman, and il they offered a foreigner ; people ° duction in order to close up his present importa-
any delicacy or showed I,im any very exquisite The above is but a hasty and imnerfect r0°“ ** M"8 “PP‘,‘
ptoee „t workmanship, they asked il the pen- sketch of the leading points of the leemre 
|,lc m Ins country had anything like it. At V lecture
tile same time there Was no pride so easily for
given, or so much respected because so well 
lounded. The Englishman was proud but he 
was admirable—die knew all things ; and he 

I could do all tK <■<.
Another i

A. I* ILIUM 3:,
Tailor and Draper, Prices Reduced ! 1 Astonishing Efficacy

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

Wholesale and JKelail
WAREHOUSE,

Prince William-street.
EXTRAORDiNART CURES BY

lloliowav’s Ointment.
CL’RE OF A DESPERATE rtcr fl„Copy of a Letter fro,n AZlX cïlVT**-

iïTAr‘’mur SpS^ “““

J. & J. HEGAN

TO PaOFEiaOR HOLLOWAY.

severe attack of Erysipelas m my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that i was enabled to pursue my daily 
cation, to tho utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with iny case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and mv family are 
well known here, as my father holds hii farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
'■iUlh, 18-17, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

The fair white* blossoms of the wood 
In groups beside the pathway stand ;

Cut one, the gentle and the good,
Who cropped them with a fairer hand,

Is in lier grave, 
Low in her grave.

GOODS.
Per Diadem from Newcastle, now landing and for 

Sale—
I f 1 ASKS LINSEED Oil,,
1 IF 2Û casks WHITING,

6 casks Blue VITRIOL,
10 casks Carbonate of SODA,

‘J casks Brimstone ; 2 casks SULPHUR,
2 cask3 Epsom SALTS,
J cask Green COPPERAS,
G casks COAL DUST ; 1 ton ALUM,

10 bags Fine GLUE.

Upon the woodland's morning airs 
The small birds’ mingled notes are flung ; 

But she whose voice, more sweet than theirs, 
Once bade me listen while they sung,

Is in her grave, 
Low in her grave.

W. H. ADAMS
Has just received per ships Boadicea and Themis 

, 4} LEASES Sanderson Brothers Co.'s Cast
I rot. Mitchel, the great American astrono- Steel; 1 cask Borax,

mer, has been delivering a course of popular 7 casks Block Bushes: 5 ea-ks Tea Kettles, 
lectures in Netv-York on his favorite science. ITS*ïïiiwnlf Co“1 Sc°0-I>s'

England being what she —From a report of these lectures in the N. Y. t cuai, ii„^, =‘ „ V , J?’ i ,u
ust ce of a model class, fos- Tribune, we^ select the following relating to! 2 casks Sad irons';’“l osk WzreuTs?

Within the grave, :ertU irom the eari.vst period of her history, the moon, winch strikingly illustrates the hur-l 1 cask Wrought Brads and Tucks, 
having the means of the best education to do- mony of the universe: | 2 casks Bench and Moulding Planes,
velopo its advantages. This class seemed to '■ By a comparison of the accounts of edit)-1 li *?alc3 lrim 7'™' ! hale Wire Riddles.

EMERSOYS LECTURE OX GREAT IIRITAI1 J Siïd"«i«,°,vrfe 'fnmlhë'L oVs.' wiU Td"'*’ V?'1™'-’'’ "'C Baby,°; Œ *5* L cMlS,*®
*ra,,, j Caul’s, and it K 'rÆS ' 1

Mr. Emerson had an excellent audience on i i?™™ j" ° ' , " ” IW "lc '|est ül a!' diings three thousand years ago. The increase was ! 10 dozen long harnl u Frying Pans,
Monday night, consisting of between live or ’ . Was 80 p ace‘l 08 easll-v 1,1 "" «mall, to bo sure—her place having advanced } c“« Uoole, Staiiiforth fy Co.’s Circular SAWS,
six hundred persons of lire elite of our jocetv. : In „ s n miënb!, ^"rT 'hlc.,"1,“s?e»d '«T j °"1)' 'hree diameters since that time. But ’ ““ ..........  . &>*• i
He commenced his lecture by a compliment ! cl.-’SSl Ml ùs ^ifÆuw»!,ravira resûli'*"V’ï* “Z’ """ "V' ,7Z % “* T^c^m^Œ^Vizi-LOCKS 
to the antiquity and present importance:pf the i)!t> tilill i( exe . ^ infill, - , uV r A p. >blem ^as solvud b-v La 1 lace- i Umges. Latches, Bolts, B.*d Castor»-, Chair Web
city he was in, and then mentioned that the character of the st-ne °Tl i.lfi / ,• ‘L 1 llÇ Lurlh s orbit round the Sun, though elip- Unies. Fire Irons, Whip Thongs, Shoe Hammers 
lecture he had been asked to deliver was one ■ ,,i<hpii ih,. I „ t i V n class indeed 1er-, tical, n; minutely opening through the atitac-!-'.’d Bills, Brushes, Dish Covers, Tin Tea ami 
he had already read before at Boston and New ,.,„i,i r ” !"oUels 1,1 '-"h'land and to the turn of extraneous bodies. The orbit being 1 t '' Fote, Steelyards, Brass Cocks, Fish Hooks, 
York on 1ns return from England, and one Iri-,| i™|? •"* C,!n,*,“,e lact ll'at the Eng-, thus enlarged, and the Sun’s influence thus1!:"" I.,"uk5 “j1?., f*«P« ai,d Staples, Percussion 
which, prepared for an American audience 7 , , elr ,sc ,uola r»"«f "> writ out diminished, the Earth’s influence over the 7,aH’ C1 l"d I «hie Spoons, Kettle Bars, Coffinwas in some respects Tt! nude vtuaUumm ë? ’‘“t?"” " "*a8,ers 111 ll‘H........ >. become, proportionately greater, &^t T
ence forming part of the British Empire. He the culture thus1 sdmulmed tlntT/’l lT i‘1 Tl"' U‘mlnlal|ed, and its speed increased. I Shut B»lis, Wov^Wne, B.oss Wire, and a vanVty 
then tcolt for a kind of text the question what |,„.ir ,,, p„, Uafd ,at "oulJ 1 hough the .whole disturbance is so slight, it i of Small Wares; which, with Goods recently ro
il was which made England what she was, the ,,„,i ' waf 1,10 material, and has been accurately calculated.—The Earth's | ceived, comprises a good assortment. Nov. 4.
most successful country in the world—whore „r 10"'',ealtl'i ""'be knowledge orbit will continue to increase through mil.I ------------ —-------—--------
you got the best knives and lurk-, the host Wuh alft’lds ?° dPf a,‘1 llo,rsis- I'.ms ol centuries, till it shall become a circle, ' GfOCePieS ! GrOCeiTPS * 
magnifying glasses, saw ,he best’ machine 'nl!l!ùën!is 7h t "fl? ,1,*e881"1Ml «’ill slowly return again in its pro- *
shops, hammers that cmtld crack an egg with- „ ort if other n.i "Iu«.h caused the tie- sent shape, swinging back and forth, like a JAMES MACFARLANE 
nut smashing or flute., a mass ,,f (Ton into 3 h , 7e 77 ^77 71? , Pf'7ll»“- slriki'.g the ebbing seconds of etc,- M ARKFT SUV AIU
œ^i^^;2i2EE2HS3 Sw -1 -■ rn— “SsawSSSssr»
the majority „| tne human race—where on I,eating were the > mid cricket and smiroes oi di-turbaiice have been discovered Stock on hand ; comprising in part :
every side the iravclcr saw triumph of labour— |'h,„„gT,-, . coinmcn sports ol lads.— and calculated, still the moon will not get out In Store ; Hood or Lut» paid
where nothing was left as it was mude-where u ,7 n. T7° f?*'e tllc",'. ,v’80U,r 01 01 *'er place. It will nut answer fur the mi- 900 t HIB.STS and half chests tine Con-
the fields looked as if traced with a pencil in- L": lllc h’,u“ ol hcumgcid good as nuie and hour hand of the world’s time niece j M-V go, Souchong, Pekoe Souchong,
stead of cut with a plough—that England in ' ,17“ accurac.v 01 knowledge about ui he wrong. It she Indes a particular star r-VïTp1-“"n?J’’ «m^Î’SÎF TEAS ; 
fact, which was at one, a huge mill, a vast ho- : Whm , a‘8e" l,cre ~ l,“-la-v " know exactly when she will j % ^ “o' diSo °MOLASSFS ■
tel, and a Palais Royale fur all sorts of things say À .^t S ^ SJ indefatigable 50 ba^ Java „“d u“Sm COFFEE•
that a man might require—cushioned, cum- an' American would" reoiv^MM' • ° *’ f?er™a" has calculated several of SO boxes TOBACCO’ (line brands.)
fortable, and perfect from one end to the oth- .i.,,v ..r„ nill ’, dt,u 1 u‘(,‘u 1 the cisturbmg farces, and will probably con- /V “ Montrose/' and •* John S. DeBolf"—
er? One answer to this \vas.to be found part-1 .vnrVt rlr.’» 111 ?fmc en"l'v “ 1 hai qtser oil difficulties rcmahiiitg. One of those 1 chest INDIGO ;
y in the exclamation of \V. S. Landor—who ! (I, d be llie response, “ I’ve got a overcome is this: Vénus, which moves more !/ hampers lino Cheshire and. Truckle Cheese ;
would live in a new country when he could I ‘ <p.,#, ' , speedily than the Earth, for one hundred and 1 cask Golden RUP.
live in an old ! The conveniences of old A »t great boast of the English was what forty years tends to bend the Earth’s orbit one o K,loe «r Henry Hollan# —
Cuuntries, especially of old cities no familiar,- "kl gLd'workinw T7 Waï’ 7 7" tl,e 5am0 length of lime conn- u ^ses BlueaK^, BTARCIO '
ty could exhaust. The accumulated riches of n.)t sr) m„ru ,i1A: ® B * ®t. Gepigc w as teracts the influence. 1 he Earth in turn at- 5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire);
all past ages were yielded to each individual , ■ , e|r representative as Allred the feels the Moon, so that it has advanced in 210 30 boxes PIPES, assorted; Sperm (a miles ;
There were in London Saxon arches, Norman îy: ; * r“w i“u L“qJa,'d l,lld »“«<•• fers, lOOtlt part of its diameter. ; Composite Candies ; Tapers, assorted ;
windows, Medœval doors. The Tower of ,1 A ° ,ykc',an?’ B,sl,°P °r Winchester, So perfect are the calculations at present, I f.'m sf dL Tf ;,^y f ““S"? ^king;
London was built by Julius Cesar • West min , 'vll0,b-v a‘eady practical talent, sound that her place can never be mole ihau one or: 7 “ ntarch ’1,7nt °™ts and ”"*71 Fancy-
tor Abbey by the Churchmen ; Palaces by ionS lë build" roa^'md ma*"ani,"i‘y' ‘wo thousandthsjof her diameter (rom .ha. as- diodPeelffllth llXwST wSo?Æe'
Inigo Jones; the Post Office and the Docks- S fell ° e'«ned »•«?• «"< it is important that.............. ‘ PP " '
an accumulation of accommodation which the di-.ier Srl.nM m f, 1 ’w fu,un‘ 1 le lab ei sl,oul11 1,6 perfectly accurate, and
wealth of Europe could not purchase, but the f wtt. ,7 7 'V,,"ci‘eslcr1 Cul' ‘l“s„'vlllI!'r"hab'>' be accomphshed.
use and enjoyment of which was engaged by a o,e, hv'rt,7 7 al ,° d’ he was sl,'OW" 11 roles?0‘ “““ '‘“""bed the physical
traveller for his trifling subscription Every- en/r.Vd S.“îw uC'ery XZ WaS aPPearance, "! lllcuMuu,n' as ™c" "-rough a
thing was the most excellent in its kind. In mT h ll mt “ a T'T “/"T 7 n °T' Br«."S'“ w,lhi" » range of
London Rothschild and Baring were your 1 one »?'s, rA",ongst other founda- 240 miles, and showing all its craters, lakes,
bankers; Dollond and Troughton made your i “Tided P'08"’ y ” 7”"" n.,ol"‘.,i""8'l Pla"*8 and r:"’,nes- explained
mathematical instruments; Broadwood your ! Z •mkedë L, ° ,7 T’ 7 'V "7 7 r,lorc d‘a"ourteo..s
pianos; Faraday and Airevdelivered vour lee-1 ni^e"?h,-ld When l”, w P * ‘ha" tlie 0"><=r P -mets, never shows but one
turcs; ill Parliament Russell, Peel and D is-1 1 km,ëk,d „7',h When 1,6 vas at Winchester, face to us revolting on her axis in the same
raeli made the «neeches ■ Wellington was ha door and found uf hls horn nine which she occupies in her orbit. The
the head of the,Sry;’ Turner* ”d T«£ Wvtham'“7 TT * 7“ 7‘ -ce-

Li.„... s “Ss “is “•
and Wr w‘g 7la aer,'n "7 ,'0rrV,<M'; clenched every m„l it drove, undertook noth-
the he, W 7 I- , ,ien fja v '"8 kut what accomplished never mind at 
eon O r 1 J,ma- , Y,',U " hat pai'-- 1*1 England the leather took se-
° er»17„ , y y T ,e r\‘ ° 7fk re*, years to tan. At Rodgers’ in Sheffield ?hyCar,; .1 njT4l 'e lhpy >«1*1 him there was no luck in making
.nmethin •V' 7' femed to be gnud stee|( that every knife in the hundred or

I 8 a T‘ 7 7'J lha' ‘housandwas equally well tempered. Tenac
the Britons and Saxons made a good cross.- ly was the element of their sucliess. Herschel
m w., l‘m7mC,,x7 Vlg0rr°r! ,e ",ward a"d was another good example of this. For four 
outward man. Nattves of other countries yeara be buried himse|f llle wilds of AIV,C
ooked slight and undersized by the side ol lhen returned to labour for eight years mpr7

street wmffid wei/h mëreT 7 'n , |laring 1,15 observation» for publication, and
7, 7 :,7 ë l A g y T*, ",a" "' “ being dune they would Lot be useful for
ZhiZl, ; r ,l,eskele,0,n Was "'iny years more; but a. the end of that time
"üdS^^sr-TÜe a*:: prrr
Z2sT"et ZhE“°'Zd 1;i,nSeIf ohJtnmë ë^^ëes^m^Sremmmr

^rr,rel -fir UT1 dreTraiiway carriages h,oked ^ffLy {^"bu‘h j U,‘der
up houses of buckram all round them, and remembered what he had read in his newspa-
wind ow° *Thè wëmen"“f weïê^T.nÿ of| 1>°il'™’g. a"d he a«ed accordingly. Clf-aKinu Kettles and Saucepans—
your tall figures with floating drapery round ! t|leVr dmee ! . t? h co,,,raat Englishmen with Sir,—I have sent you a receipt for cleaning 

them ; yet both sexes were handsome, as they lh„ FnulHhm ,7- H‘|d ’ 'C d“ "°i ' ""k tlie "‘s'deof kellies or saucepans of the hard, had been for ages. For, to-day the men hadlL^f ffi LhLv T ^ <|U|,‘eJ?Sl ‘° A,"un;. a‘™y substance, resulting from continual 
the very air of the cross-legged crusaders who1 [. i.lîi y t-?l ,h 7^ " ' “ “U"‘ ;er ° I lMwl‘ng h»rd water, which may not be gener-
uere seen on the tombs u, the cathedral,.-1 7 ' ' 7 bf/he Americans gave them- ;ll, known among your numerous readers
The old men preserved their votithful upnear-1 .i,,, Anw»rl/ni. r raiiT ’ U1< !• Ul'1 SCL‘ t,1,lt | In a kettle of boiling water, put about the
ance; they were ruddy and'strong. They! tutZ, their own sixteenth par, of an ounce of std-ammuni., or
had all what they valued most in their horses 1 Tlui . ' “ , d.lièrent ctrcunibtanccs — I ,xvo pennyworth, which can be obtained from
mettle and bottom; and a gentleman, desert I n m tl lo„lhe ,u* | chemist. Lot it boil one hour, and then
ing Lord Clarendon to him, said of him—j He w i • nu'iro tVnris'v « ® ie.l>^t' il*ie petrified substance will be dissolved, and
" He has pluck like a cock ; he will light till | ,)iCi,ire—Viat tlid Moi-minnii af f tî* ° *! nÇ 15 readily disetigaged Irom ths uietal. A great
hed.es,” Every body had this pluck. The nill(1 „f E h, n d ^T," ^ViU'A °,lUme n,,d lr"ub,c wdl *>e effected ingentlemen had if; the merchauU had „ ; the I d^cÆS^rd  ̂w^lffM I Ue8""g ~'V '

nTr". fl11 !!îf b!îJ'0pS h‘ld 11 ; ‘he news- udl educated bodies were attended by the „ --------
ELM ^<w^assa1,dto1bert|he poor neglected, deformed skeletons-.hat ! Cl«k Smoky G.i,mx,Eh.-“ Some of
pluckiest thing in the world ; am Lord John t,lcre were two Englands-rici, Norman, Sax-1 )0l,r waders, Mr Editor, may probably like 
r, „/C '~af reI?resenJed lo he willing to take. on> social England, and poor Celtic, drudgincrjlo know how I have cured iri my own house,

;,eCiam‘dfleet When he was in chutist England. He mentioned the La.-a itbal «'orsl of evils-a smoky chimney. The
Tx'inp.'tmvnr11 Ull|,eS werc noJ verJr sa,1f^ictorv j only and it was important to state it. A noth-! luUowing is the plan 1 recommend, inflate a
nlain-l.-t \!uï ' î i*ul on® ^‘ing was Cr effect of this determination df the national j *aJSc ox hladdcr with air, and tie it by the
The traveller f« ,'°'J / *'d, England would not. mind xvas to limit every success to material ,,eck t<> the middle of a stick, which place 
neoole Inve k-.i iLL' ■ l,i 'Cunv;c,ln|1 “ ^ hese SUCCess. The English had no more poetrv 1 aci,,las lh® inside of a chimney about two feet 
they will continue t. "^sl'Jnd )"(;'"'rs: and here than PJatoism. -They were good at paragraph i ^rom l,)P» or at the foot of the chimney- 
break out into anv stnn.L h / ‘e-v wdl m,t writing; understood conversation made up ofl”01, I lie buoyancy of the air keeps the blnd- 
tion like their nemlibors8 „ esPerate revu,u- men and manners ; were full of information as j dcr continually in a circular motion, and thus 
for they have continence as they hàv/ïn1"161, to facts; tind appreciqted the House of Com-j P[even,s lhe ru^h ol’ air into the tunnel from 
On this side the Atlantic people tlmm.l 'll?*' mon s Inixture ol good se,,se and joki,1ffî bilt deàC^nd,r'g 50 1<)W the fire-place.”—S. \V. 
lived in a growing country, and that Ê,‘ltr|..Td lbey liave no ideal » 1,0 fa,lh ,ike Kepler and 1 ** SaluP 
had done long ago; but England was F‘uler’ tl,Hl exPeric,,ce must follow the natural
ing still. Birkenhead increased as fas* as South !a" ’ nqltbe *'dW experience—no political hc- 
Bostou or Brooklyn ; the towns of Lancashire ! iefbke lhal ofMilton and Hooker. It would 
would soon touch each other; and London was t>er • ps noL be admitted among Englishmen ; 
filling up Middlesex. ut u was generally thought on this side the

Speaking of the great faculty of the Eng- of S larger scoPe. like *l,ose
iishman for minding his own business, Mr ted in f„5i0*y i °“tbe>» vJ’ere not apprécia- 
Emerson sa.d—Ettch m.n showed an Lntire Atlantic 8 ' “,ey had cume acr063 the

Tllli MUON.

The music of the early year
Brings tears of anguish to my eyes; 

My heart aches tvhen the flowers appear, 
For then I think of her who lies

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince IVm. Sired.December 10.

TT)URL Havana CIGARS.—8000 ‘ Wandering 
A Jews;’ 3000 1 Bloomers’—Just received and 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Whur.

was, was the

for sale by 
Dec. 23.Low in the grave

th^HotelL’iext duor’to’iilejiad two'very’Bad’Lees
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
trom them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con 
suiting some of the most eminent professional men 
but returned home to bis family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
lo, and was pm fcctly cured by their means

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Jour noté. 
Biul Digestion, ■

Debility—a

New Fruit, Collée, &c.
TkTOW LANDING from Boston—170 whole, 
•1” half and qr. boxes Muscatel RAISINS ; 40 
boxes Laver do. : 10 kegs Cooking do.; 30 ba*rS 
Java COFFEE ; 10 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar ; 
15 bris, of Salerutns ; 20 gross Mason's BLACK
ING.

Nuv- 18. FLEW WELLING & READING.

1'vovistioiis ! 9‘rovitioiiK !
From Cumberland :

| AA TJMRKINS Prime BUTTER ;
A W F JO cwt. do. CHEESE;

From Boston:
2 tierces choice HAMS.

From JYova Scotia :
75 bbls. good Eating and Cooking APPLES.

JAMES MACFARLANE.

with extr 
u extrnoi

eme Weakness and 
rdmai-y Cure.

Mr. J. Gardiner, q{ No. Î), Brown street, Gros 
venor square, bud been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains m his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely ublu to walk 

hundred yards ; during tlie long period of bia 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of ilio 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no uenefit whatever. At last he bad re
course to Holloway’s Pills, wh: i he declare ef- 
jected a perfect curcin a very short time, mid that 
he is now as strong and vigorous ^ ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraftidiiiarv a case 

y lcnd niany persons almost to coubt this state’ 
nt, it limy therefore bo necessary to say G ut 

Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Des

Dec. ti.

pALE \, &.c.—From Halifax, 
irrcls Pale Seal OIL ;

For sale by 
JARDINE &' CO.

G bags PIMENTO ;
20 cwt. Robb’s OAMEAL. 

Dec. 30.

TIMOTHY SEED.
"S 'XO U USUELS, the growth of thoCoun- 

J JJ ty of York, in Two Bushel Bags. 
—For Sale by JOHN KIN N EA R,

rob. 10. Prince fVm. Street

SFSjIJLXG off

Rctliicftl Prices For Cash Only ! i c'LSric Er,,i"ion oi
Extract of a Letter, dated If olverhampton the 10Ik 

of February, 1817, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

n ° Proff.ssok Hoi.loway.
g been wonderfully restored from » 
uffbriNg,iHness and d-mlity, by ::;y 

wy°«; Fills and Ointment, 1 think it right • 
known to you.

MVU.OULIU up,ion, which compfê'ijy COLip°ilent
chest, and other parts of m, body.LusiLg^

----------^'.'MWwiÿwttitï
1 applied here to all the principal 

men, as a Ho to those in Birmingham, 
was re-

HOWARD HOUSE,
North Side of King Street.

A WELL selected stock of Wintlr Cloth- 
xm. ino, made up in the most Fashionable Style 
and at unprecedented low prices. Parlies who 
arc in want of Coats, J’ants, Vksts, &c., niii 
find, by calling at the Howard Mouse, that they 
can procure the above articles cheaper and of better
quality Ilian ut any nii.er DotaLUstiment in this City. c,,u|st> anu other parts

The Subscriber having a large stock of Clo'lis. j '°*ent pain, that 1 can in truth 
Vestings, &.C. on hand, and he being about to leave WQS not ab'e lu =*“ *u 
fur England to select Goods for the Spring trade, 
is determined to sell his present slock on hand ai 
cost prick, and Would direct the attention of buy 

cal) and

Sir,—Ilavin 
state of great s

the sake ot others to make mv i I'or me last i\»ujuu.„i 
Scorbutic Eruption, whichMustard :

tune together.
Medical
without getting the least relief ; at lust I 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did. and 1 am happy »o say, that J may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely loft me.

(Signed)
rG?* In «H Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, ul 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
xStonv and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout. Rheumatism, anil Lumbago, likewise 
meases ut Files ; Htffioujv’s Fills, in all the above 
cases ought to be used with tho Ointment and 
not alone. 1 lie Ointment is proved to be a rer- 
am remedy for the bileolMuschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Unegoioot, } aws, Coco-bav, and all Skin Dis- 

to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

bold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tom 
p!e Bar), London ; arid by PETERS &, TILLEY 
Provincial Agents No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James 1' . Gale, Fredericton ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar „ Qunco ; James 
Beck, Bend o Petitcodiac ; O K. Sayre, Dor
chester; Jolm Bell, Shediac; Join Lewis, Hills
?vr.°eghJ n°h,n CTyA Cannin2 ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pols and B >xes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (id. and /s. each. There is a \ »ry considerable 
saving m taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pul,

died Peel ; Bath 
Wick ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &c 
<sic., with a lar

St. John, October 7, 1851.

h a large and well assorted Stock of all
in lliri 'I'iimIo, >i VioLooA unit Jteiull. see tor themselves before purchasing

elsewhere.
Beaver Cloth Coats in any colour made to order 

nt 15 per cent, lower than at any other establish
ment in the Province.

Punts and Vestings on the same terms.
Nov. 4. JAMES MVLIÎS.

U OOUÜ
till the • Gipsci/,’ ‘ Charles,’ ami‘ Richmond,' S,c., 

received and for sale :
ty "1 > AGS Shingle nml Clupboart! fine Cut
9 of F J NAILS, and 25 bags boaid fine Cut |

Nails, at 2^d per Ih.;
35 kegs, 100 lbs. each, 7d‘y, dd’y, »Jd’y and lOd’y 

Horse NAILS,
50 kegs Gd’y, 8d’y and lOd’y Wrought Rose and 

Clasp-hend NAILS, •
10 casks 2j, 2* and 3 inch Boat Nails ;
10 casks 4-i and 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards Superfine Scotch Wool CARPETING 
300 do.

RICHARD HAVELL.

JOHN K1NNEAI1,
(hi Messrs. WIGGIXS1 Haildings,)

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
Has on hand, for Sale in quantities, and by retail— 
ti>OSE and Claep Head wrought NAILS, of oil 

-Ew/ tlie usual sizes ;
Horse, Boat, ami Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size :
English and German Window GLASS of cverv 

size from Gx8 to 34x30.
P A PER HANGINGS from Gd, to 5s. each piece, 
English and American Floor CLOTHS,
Flint Glass-ware, assorted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds; 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL;
Sea Elephant and Florence OILS;
CASTOR, LARD, and PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole and ground, of all kinds, 
FEATHERS, (cleaned,) assorted qualities,
Mott’s Broina, CHOCOLATE, Cocoa and Ginger 
American and Bengal RICE ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints, H'hiting and Yellow Ochre, and a number, 

of other articles. August 26, J85I.

Fine
25 kegs Yellow PAINT :

5 boxes COCOA PASTE ;
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

cases commondo.,
CLEANLINESS FOR PLANTS.

“ If as much washing were bestowed, in 
London/1 says Dr. Lindley, “ upon a pot 
plant as upon a lap-dog, the one would 
in as good condition as the other. The rea- 

are obvious. Plants breathe by their 
leaves ; and il their surface is clogged by dirt, 
of whatever kind, their breathing is impeded 
or prevented. Plants perspire by their leaves ; 
and dirt prevents their perspiration. Plants 
feed by their leaves; and dirt prevents their 
feeding. So that breathing, perspiration, and 
food, are fatally interrupted by the accumula
tion of foreign matters upon leaves. Let 
any one, after reading this, cast an eye upon 
the state of plants in sitting rooms or well- 
kept green-houses ; let them draw a white 
handkerchief over the surface of such plants, 
or a piece of smooth white leather, if they de
sire io know how far they are from being as 
clean as their nature requires ”—Honey's 
Magazine.

Also—By the ‘ jllhert' from London :
A Case containing first-rate CHARTS of the Eng

lish and Irish Channel, North Atlantic, IN ova- 
Scotia, tlie St. Lawrence, &c. &lc.,

G Ten-inch Brass COM PASSES.
24 Log GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thermomaters. 

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS. &c. —For sale 
JOHN KINNEAR.

remain

by the Case.

French Cloths, Vestings, and
Elastic Doeskins,

Via the United States, per Steamer 
Admiral—

f|MIE Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
JL assortment of the above Go..ds, which are quite 

new in litis Market, and he begs to call

kejioval.
34th January, 18^

rïMIE Subscriber begs to notifi*
JL he has taken the Store h* thc Public that 

Tiios. R. Gordon, on tl*'. r• y 0cC’upied by Mr. 
and Market Square, n/.] f*L Dock-street 
Store he has heretofore oerr ” ,cw doors from tho 
moved his Stock of H.\p V!1/'1, *ntl has just re
intends to keep liia ARE, and where ho

Jan. 27. assortment in future.
________ _VV. II. ADAMS.

ONYX,” from Glasgow :

140 Packages

Drugs, Medicines, &c.
npiIE subscriber lias received per Themis, the 
J. remainder of his Fall Slock of DRUGS, 

Medicines, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, Sauces 
&c.. all of which are warranted of tlie best quality 
and for sale on reasonable terms.

T\particular
attention to a make of Cloth fur Pallitots, which 
will be made in a superior style to any in this City 
at extremely low prices.

Call and examine the Stock of Goods now for 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side King Street 

May 27. JAMES MYLES.
some one T. M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf. 
PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Burning 

Fluid, of superior quality always on hand. 
October 28.W. 11. ADA11S

PerHas received per Ships ‘ Montrose’ and ‘ Sophia’—
CIGARS ! CIGARS I

I O ODD ¥ A DESEA DA CIGARS i , 
■- ’éP JLA just received and for sa1 e ' d

Ly . THOMAS M. KEt’T) ' \X
Dec. IG. Head of North '^h’arf

/Û FJASLS lioole, Slaniforth S,* Co's Gang, 
Hk ^ Circular, and Cross Cut SAWS;

1 Cask Mill, Pit and Hund-saw FILES;
752 pieces Pots, Biiltepaue, and spare Covers,

2 Cases ThoiiHouV’ short Screw AUGERS GROCERY GOODS,
“COMPRISING**

From the United States :
73 Cistern and Well PUMPS,

A few setts Patent Pipe Boxes,for Wood Axles BAULKY, u lute IVmo VINEGAR,
Cream lartar, Carl,. S„U„, liluck Lead, Fenner 
Cloves, Nutmegs, Valentis Almonds, Jordan do".

Car dy, Citron 1 eel. Ground Ginger, F run es, 
w i !"‘d a-WCLS, I1L. ICKIXC. ’ 
Windsor and Fancy SUAFS Patent HAH I rv and GROATS, CARRIAGE UGH FS LEY 
Reveleuta Arabica, Mustard hi ltess & buttles

SWsteSSWLs,..
JAMES MACFARLANE,

.Market Square.

15iehard Cohdc^
Received by the above vessel, from
60 Cl™^r,^ngTEAS;-

Dcc. 10. FLEW Will ,unc; &"reADING.

PearlNew York——on hand—
280 Canada Close STOVES,

13 Tons HOLLOW WARE-well assorted; 
LEAD PIPE, from 5 8 to 15 inch,

270 Boxes Window GLASS. PICKLES
Sept. 23

LONDON HOUSE.
Market square,

December «Oth, I8.il.
■mi‘f!,r,e.ceivc<1 Per «er ‘ Ma,' via Halifax :
IJ’-a-U Fluid BONNET KUiUONS; 
rr — SATINS ; Guos nt: Naps ; Peiisiaks :
r ANC Y 1 IlIMMINGS, &.C. &c.

JANUARY, 1852.
English aud American Paper Hangings, &c. 

FOR SALE BY—JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince William Strut.

April 20.H II 6 O^ECES, principally low 
"J™ J™ r and new patterns ;

prices

250 assorted canc and wood scat Rocking and 
other CHAIRS. b

A large variety of American Wooden War, 
Corn Brooms, &c. jai)> 07 *’

J5;«t Kxtcrmiiaator,
Just received per ‘ Creole'-*-

Cod Liver Oil Candy. A fdERatTxVermInmd°rigi-WW rRcfin1 r"D ,L,vk" Caxdy pieporatton tr “ K Z ^

30 H«SS$W6CSe! T, tiiom.ik V. am,. ___________i'^-Ar.

1 puncheon Jamaica liUM—urn, o/<Z ■ ’ ' _J'__ Head nt Non), Wharf. U ROUND COFFEE ; Black Pepper -
2(1 bags Black PEPPER ; I box MACE, ZXn'h’AVÎÏ -rnn~t~(~r--------- ---------- VT Cinnamon ; Cloves : Nutmegs ■ Alhpice-

SiSrtniï a

431,CgSF&u^™ Îa"&So|,'S- J^eh ^ ■ JARDINE & CO. Dec. 9. Prh,™W4n.Stre
20 lilida. Hennessy’a best BRANDY—which, to 

1 • , . . gether with a large and well selected stork nfcontained in the ink, is expended on the iron LIQUORS and GROCERIES,in Store, arc offer- 
introduced. cd at lowest market prices. ’ qc: ^

T. W. DANIEL.

Flewwelling & Reacting
Arr now receiving per ship Fast de, from London

:

Simple Mode of Preventing Ink 
Damaging .Metallic Pens.—Throw either 
into the ink-stand, or the bottle in which the 
ink is kept, a few nails, broken bits of steel 
pens (not varnished), or any piece of iron not 
rnsted. The corrosive action of the acid Anvil* and Cast Mcel.

0N, F5 bcst Dlicksmiths’ ANVILS
March 2 ba"d,trs0"’a kcst^CAST STEEL.

STRYCHNINE.
TTOR destroying Wouvks and Foxes, just m 
J- coivcd and for Sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Ltx-vA stKarA Wlkftcft

;

Januayv 27.

/
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